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Russ Declare Five
Consecutive
Attacks Smashed

CAIN ELSEWHERE
LONDON, Feb. 28 (AP)-The
German High Command claimed
the recapture today of the Important Russian rail centrei ef Lozovaya ind Kramatorsk South > ot
Kharkov, and the Red Army reported "serious counter-attack!"
In thli area where the Soviet! seek
to drive South to the Se* of Azov
and trap hug* N u l armies In the
Doneti Bailn.
Thui the powerful Russian Winter offensive appeared to have met
a definite check after 100 brilliant
days of advance, both because of
firm resistance and quagmires resulting from thaws.
The Russians did not admit the
German claims but the Sunday
midnight Moscow communique, as
recorded by the Soviet Monitor, uied
the word "serlous".for the first time
In telling how the Germans were
"hastily bringing up fresh troops
and throwing them Into action on the
GRAVELY
march." five consecutive Nazi attacks were declared to have been
Most Rev. Arthur Cardinal
smashed.
Hinsley, Archbishop of WestminThe Germans asserted 14,000 Rus- ster and Primate of the Roman
sian soldiers were killed and thous- Catholic Church in Great Britain,
ands captured in the two sectors in who Is gravely ill.
six days of fighting ending Friday.
Kramatorsk is about 110 miles
Southeast of Kharkov, and Lozovaya.
75 miles South of Kharkov, lies 60
miles West of Kramatorsk.
The Russians also said that In
another sector, which may be the
Lozovaya area, the fighting contin
ued throughout Sunday "for posi
tions in front of one Inhabited locality which changed hands several
times.
"By the end of the day Soviet
troops had firmly established themSteadily Reinforcing
selves in the inhabited locality."

JAPS TAKE UP
"POSITION
IN READINESS"
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ALLIES
R. A. F. Batters
Steadily for
72 Hours at Huns

850 Prisoners
Taken in
Tunisian Battles

By LEO BRANHAM
Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Feb. 28 (API—R.A.F. bombers soared over
the continent to complete a 72-hour cycle of continuous Allied
night and day attacks, and close out February as the war's
month of most devastating and intensified bombing of Nazioccupied Europe. '
R.A.F. Whirlwinds attacked the Nazi-held airfield at
Maupertus, near Cherbourg, in f
France, and Mosquito bombers 18. Twenty American bombers
hit at factories in Hengelo, were lost during the month.
Holland, and near Liege in Belgium.

Von Arnim Attacks Designed to Relieve
Rommel; 11 Axis Planes Shot Down;
Continue Pursuit of Rommel Columns
LONDON, March 1 (Monday)

**

(CP) —

The Daily Express said today that the Algiers
Radio had reported that the British 8th Army
has launched its offensive against the Mareth
Line in Southern Tunisia held by Field Mar-

FIVE MEN DEAD,
69 TRAPPED
IN MME BUST

shal Rommel's troops.
These daylight raids followed a
imish at Western Germany last
AXIS
ASSAULTS
FOILED
night by R.A.F. bombers, and comBy WES GALLAGHER
pleted a cycle of sustained night
In an effort to kMp the Allies busy' while Rommel
Aiiociated Preu Staff Writer
and day attacks by British and U.S.
planes that began with the heairy
continues his retreat, Col.-Gen. Jurgen von Arnim
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Feb. 28
raid Thursday on Nuremhurg.
launched attacks over a 65-mile front in Northern Tu(AP)—Axis attacks exploded over a 65-mile front extending
None of the British planes was
nisia over the weekend, only to have his forces thrown
from Cape Serrat to Djebel Mansour in Northern Tunisia ye*
lost In today's daylight operations,
Islands North of
The mid-day Ruuian communiback with heavy losses in men and equipment. The Ma- terday, but a communique announced today that Allied troopi
and escorting Spitfirei destroyed
Little Hope for 69;
que alio had located the battle
Australia-M'Arthur an enemy plane.
teur Valley, see map, and the Northern coast saw heavy' had beaten off assaults in six sectors and captured more then
•real as "Southeast of KramaFumes Overcome
fighting.
There was no indication that last
torsk," but tonlght'i regular mid850 prisoners in two days.
night's raid was on large scale and
night bulletin iald merely "In the EXPLAIN RAIDS
50 Rescue Workers
At the same time the air forces of the Middle East ComKramatorsk irea", • further Indispecific targets were not disclosed.
cation thit the Germani had gainmand sapped Axis air strength*'
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Only one bomber was reported lost.
BEARCRJEEK, Mont. Feb. 28
ed on thll strategic sector.
by shooting down 11 German ed hits on a seaplane baae and railAU8TRAL1A, Monday, March 1 Mine-laying activities occupied the (AP.)—Hope dwindled today for
way yards at Syracuie Saturday,.'
(AP)—Gen. MacArthur'i command Allied air forces today and an the safety of 89 miners Imprisoned
In the surge Into the central
planes in Southern Tunisia.
attacked defence poiltion! and small
announced today that the Japan- R.CAiT. communique said one ma-in a shaft of the Smith Coal mine.
Ukraine West of Kharkov and
In
the
Central
Sector,
where
*l
craft
Saturday night and raided Coese were constantly reinforcing chine of lis force was missing.
Kursk, however, the Russians said
Five men were known dead.
lied combat team! captured Kasser- mlso airdrome this morning.
their troopi In a 2000-mile Island
their troops still were advancing.
Says Moscow Radio
10,000 TONS OF BOMBS
ine and drove on to the Southwest The Initial Sunday communlquai,
perimeter "enveloping the upper
Twenty-nine houn after a blast
West of Kharkov the Russian goals
the German withdrawal was re- broadcast by the Rome radio and rtWhile there were no official reLONDON, Mondiy, Mirch 1—
half of Auitralia" Indicating the
ripped through the mine, fumei
were Poltava and Konotop, rail
ported
continuing.
corded. by the Associated Preu, adports
on
the
weight
of
bombs
hurl(AP.)—The
Moicow
ridlo,
quot
continued to pour out to hamper
junctions on the approaches to the enemy li taking up • poiltion In
ed at Hitler's Europe in February's
Ing Geneva reporti, u l d today
A new attack developed along the mitted "considerable damage" and
read I nen."
rescue crewi. More thin 80 reicue
Dnieper River.
raids, well-aplaced observers specuthat Field Marshal General WaiNorthern coast line in the area of civilian casualties on Syracuie, but
workeri, overcome, were treated
West of Kursk one Soviet unit for
Retailer, Wholesaler Cape Serrat, where the Italians at- said two bombirrs and one Spit-,ther von Brauchltieh, former
three days ha! been fighting on the The "readiness," involving the lar- lated that the tonnage possibly
• t an emergency hoipltal.
Comminder-ln-Chlef of the Ger
tempted to push Westward along tire were shot down. "On t h t Tunapproachei "to a certain large pop- gest forces ever gathered in this topped 10,000 tons. Through last
and Producer or
The fumes were clearing more
min irmy, h u dluppeired."
the Mediterranean, They
were isia front our Infamtry and armored
| ' ulated plice," the communique laid. area North of Australia, could be year the RA.F. was officially reunits carried out successful offenthrown
back
by
French
troopi.
"Bnuchltsch on thl advice of
"More than two battalion! of Hit- either for an offensive against Aus- ported to have dropped an average rapidly late today after engineers
Distributor Affected
got a fan system working. This enIn attacks in the Beja-Mateur val-' sive thrusts."
hli physician lift for I tour of
lerites have been wiped out In this tralia, or a defensive fight, a spokes- of more than 4,000 torn a month.
abled workmen to push farther Into
Gen. Henri Glraud's radio italey, South of Cape Serrat, the GerSouthern Oerminy i t the end of
time, rich spoils captured, and pris- man said.
The ceaseless attacki went on the tunnel, checking rock falls and
The communique laid:
mans made some progress at in- tion in North Africa, ln a broadcait
o n e n taken."
January," u l d the broidcut "He DEPOSIT COUPONS
i
l
l
through
(Uturday'i
daylight
expedijing ventilation.
"Australia: Our air reconnaissance
ffltratlTO of-the Allied lines, but ta France, iald two air raid alarm* - |
hai. net returned end - relatlvei
The Ruulani' Sundiy midday ever the past r e e k s ceyott a conwith R.A.F, tHataigm bemberi
Three men wni Injured.
lost ieven tanki In the fighting in were lounded In Algiers lait night
hive made Inquiries without re
MONTREAL, Feb. 28 ( C P . ) •VofrTmunlqui u l d alio thit the Red stant and growing reinforcement in
hitting Dunkerque and American
Outside the mine and across a
thia area, where the new 40-ton and that iome enemy aircraft dropsuit. It Ii rumored thit he has
Ratlon coupon banking comes
Rid Army had occupied • number all categories of enemy strength In
heavy bombtri imithlng the Ger. deep ravine which separate! the
British ChUrchilla were operating ei bombi, "causing neither damage
been 'removed' by the Geitapo."
of populated placet Weit of Khar
Into
effect
tomorrow
In
brinchei
man
naval
bate
at
Brett
on
the
nor casualties."
office! of the Montana Coal and
the Iiland perimeter enveloping
yesterday.
kov, • Urge town Weit of Kunk
of the chartered banki throughFrench Coait
iron Company and the tunnel,
the upper half of Australia.
A recheck of the crews of th*
Near MedJU-el-Btb a German
end several places In the Kub re
out
Canada.
"The enemy seems to be concenR.CA.F. Spitfires supplied the watchera maintained a silent hope.
heavy American bomberi partiglon where the pocket around No
attack wai brought to a itanditlll,
trating
his
main
effort
in
preparaAt
the
emergency
Red
Cross
hosL.
B.
Unwin,
Administrator
of
fighter
cover
for
the
lethal
waives
cipating
in the iea sweep North
vorosslsk had been contracted at
Allied ipokeimen "Id. Farther
Consumer Rationing for the Warto Sicily last Friday revealed that
iwlftly • • the mud would permit tion on this front. Such an assem- of bombers which hit Dunkerque, pital, Charles Fletcher, 67, Mine
South near Goubell* iome Gerblage of major force indicates he and the Canadians were credited Superintendent st Klein, was emtime Prices and Trade Board, said
four ships of an enemy convoy
man tanki reached the road beThe Soviet arc around Orel, hinge is taking up a position in readiness. with destroying two enemy fighters. braced by his wife, Alice, and sixtoday that "every retailer, wholewere hit by American bombs. Ont
tween Mediv-el-Bab and Arouna
of the German central and Southern
The concentration in all categor- AV least two Canadian squadrons year-old daughter aCherie. Fletcher
saler and produced or distributor of
vessel was sunk and the other
but withdrew wheil they failed
fronti North of Kunk, wai reporten ies—meaning troops, ships, and of
rationed commodities ls affected."
three were left on lire.
were engaged and they came was overcome while leading a vplto overcome allied itrong pointi.
by Pravda to be closing steadily
planes—also includes the New Gui- through numerous dogfights over unteer rescue force.
Gasoline rationing, however, Is
A French communique said that
The German communique reported nea area where Gen. MacArthur's
Alec Hisvthorne, one of the Inthe Channel and France with the
not Included in the system of ra- French troops took 150 prisoner! in
that Russiin ittacks were repulsed forces smashed the enemy in the
jured, was lining up ln bed at the
loss of only one machine.
tion coupon banking.
lively activity near Medjez-el-Bab,
North of Novorosslsk, South of Lake Buna-Gona sector of Papua and
Adami Hospital In Red Lodge.
while a counter attack by the
Fo. Fred Cameron of Roland,
Ilmen below- Leningrid, Southwest now are driving close to Salamau
HOW 8Y8TEM WORKS
"1 don't know where I've been,"
French African Free Corps, in the
of Kursk and in the Orel sector. The in the Northeast.
Man., md Winnipeg, celebrated his
The
system, announced two coastal region netted 350 prisoners,
he
iald.
VANCOUVER,
Feb.
28
(CP)
Germans claimed continued success
This statement on Japaneie rein- 21st birthday by sending a FocKeweeks ago, works as follows:
British
Columbia
liquor
permits
"All
I
know
ll
that
the
power
Including officer!.
in the Izyum area Southeast of
forcements in recent weeks explaim Wulf 190 to Its finish during one went off. We didn't hear or feel any will be restricted to 40 ouncei of
The individual consumer Is not
Kharkov.
"In lively encounter! which all
the heavy bombing of both Jap- of the actions. The other Canadian explosion but after the power went spirits and one gallon of wine a concerned.
It vrai apparent from both Rusvictory
went
to
Fo.
Ed
Gimbel
of
resulted ln our favor In the Ousanese land positions and shipping
POONA, India, Feb. 28 (AP.) off the wind itarted to blow and it month, and two doien pints of be:r
sian and German reports that the
The
retailer
will
stick
on
gummed
Chicago,
who
was
credited
with
one
at sea over a wide area of the Southa week, effective tomorrow, it was sheets provided'him the coupons he seltia plain numerous enemy patrols Fasting Mohandas K. Gandhi h u
Nazis were throwing increasing
probable and one damaged in Sat- really blew. Sticks and rocks started
were
wiped
out,"
the
communique
west
Pacific,
including
Rabaul
in
improved and he ls "alert and in
learned here tonight.
flying."
numbers of planes into the Russian
receives from his customers. De- said. "During a raid by our bombers
urdays foraya.
good spirits," a Government bulbattle in a supreme effort to regain New Britain, and the Buin-Faisi
Permit holders will be restricted pending on whether his turnover in
Ell
Houtonen,
Hawthorne'i
on
Tozeur
several
tons
of
bombs
areas
of
the
Solomons.
Wilhelmshaven,
which
R
A
J
.
,
letin
said today.
the Initiative which they lost Nov. 19.
helper, wai In the ume room. In to one purchase ot wine and spirits foods is large, medium or small, hc were dropped."
The 73-year-old Indian NationalThese allied aerial assaults, de- R.CA.F., and U.S. bomberi struck
in aside, he explained that Haw- each month. The total beer each will deposit these coupons In a "ra- At Bou Arada and at nearby
three
times
last
week,
is
another
ist Leader now ls ln the lllth day
signed to smash Jap forcei asthorne "li itlll a little wooxy and week doei not have to be purchased tion coupon bank account," ex- Djebel Mansour, where the Germans
of a 21-day fast undertaken in an
sembled In the jungles and hllli U-boat build.rlg centre and haven.
change them for a "bank transfer launched diversionary drives two
he'i trying to keep up hli iplrit. at one time.
effort to force his release from Inof tropical lilandi extending from Cologne also builds submarine enHe'i got a ion, Jimmy, itill InLiquor vendon throughout the voucher," or send them direct to his days ago, the fighting itill was go- ternment.
the Solomoni In the East to Dutch gines and parts.
ilde."
Province have received instructions suppliers with his order for a fresh ing on but Col.-Gen. Jurgen von
Gandhi nearly died a week ago.
Timor In the Weit, were contin.
With the Lorient and St. Naiaire
from the Liquor Control Board of- stockof the commodity represented. Arnlm's Axis troops had made no
ued yeiterday with blowi i t Koe- U-boat bases largely out of comtoday and yesterday his condition
ficiils it Victoria to put the new The large retailer, the whole- progress.
pang in Timor, Toeal In the K i l mission from day and night attacks Mme. Chiang
caused
concern. But today, aftatr
saler, manufacturer and other sup
restriction! Into effect tomorrow.
lilandi, and Flmchhifen and Lae by the Allied bomber fleets staVon Amlms attacks were de- five to "jiit hours of disturbed sleep,
pliers dealing in rationed commod
CHUNGKING, Teb. 28 (AP) In New Guinea.
tioned in Britain, the Germans now Attends U.S. Church
signed to keep the British and he seemed less tired and lesi apathHies will have a separate "ration
Japanese advances in Western Yunprobably are using Brest—the third
American forcei occupied in the etic, observers said.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 ( A P ) coupon account" on the books of
nan Province were reported by the
The aerial struggle and the state"Eminent
State
His pulse continues feeble bebig
base
ln
France—to
capacity,
one
North while Marshal Erwin Ronv
Mme. Chiang Kai-shek ittended lerChinese today In a High Command ment on Japanese reinforcements
his bank for each commodity, which,
British observer said.
mel regroups his forces in the cause of his weakened condition.
vicei with 2000 other perioni today Builder"
communique.
will be expressed ln coupons in
overshadowed the disclosure that
South to meet the British 8th However, doctors laid his heart l l
at the Foundry Methodlit Church.
stead of dollars. To these accounts
The communique said enemy Japanese ground troops now had
Saturdays attack wai leen by
Army now menacing the Mar- standing the strain.
China's flag itood beside thit of Dies in Russia
he will deposit all coupons, ration
troopi In the vicinity of Mitgkwan, teen driven from the Wipaining•oms I I • poulble opening round
eth Line.
the United Stales ln the church, and
In Yunnan, continued to advance Waipali area between Wau and Mu
LONDON. March 1 (Monday) checks and other Tatlon documents
of • series of blowi on Brest. It
the Rev. Frederick Brown Harris
Northward In the direction of Ta- bo in New Guinea.
Bad weather limited activity in Luftwaffe to Strike
(CP)—Deeth of Juldaih Akhun- received from consumers or dealers.
w u the 116th ittack there ilnce
asserted:
chupa against bitter opposition.
babiyev, Deputy Chairman of the When It ls necesury for him to re- the South where air forces under
the itart of the war.
The Japanese in this area now
"When the banner of our brave
The Chinese added that in Soutn- have been hurled back 30 miles
plenish
his
stock
of
a
rationed
comAir
Vice-Marshal Sir Arthur Coning- Again Says
Supreme Soviet of the U.SS.R. and
ern Yunnan a unit of more than 1000 from the scene of a recent defeat
Many bomb bursts and fiTes In comrade in arms touches o u n we ire Chairman of the Supreme Soviet of modity, instead of having to send ham operating ln support of Gen.
Jipmese troops advanced Eastward at Wau, which Is only 35 miles be- the Brest target area were reported shamed by her aicrlflce, Iniplred Uzbek Republic, was announced to- his supplier an Immense number of Sir Bernard Montgomery's 8th Army Goerina in Order
from Kunlung Feb. 24 and attacked low the big enemy bese at Sala- by the Americans returning Jrom by her courage, humbled by her picoupons and other ration docu- dealt the Germans a heavy blow by
day in a Moscow broadcast.
NEW YOIRK. Feb. 28 (AP) - Thi
Mengling, Southwest of Chengkang maua, the communique said, and 70 the "uneventful" raid, which not tlence and itrengthened by her enAkhunbabaycv was deicribed as ments he will simply Issue a check downing 11 planes while losing only Berlin Radio loday broadcast an
In Southern Kwangtung. Japan- enemy dead were counted in one only cost them no bombers but no durance."
on his "ration coupon account" for two of their own.
"one
of
the
most
eminent
builders
order of the day by Reichsmanhil
Vice-President and Mri. Wallace
ese troopi recaptured Suikl Feb. locality.
losses in personnel either.
the number of coupons his order
The allied pursuit of Rommel's Herman Goering declaring the Gerof lhe Soviet State."
sat in the same pew.
22 ind took two other towni.
Much credit for this unscathed
represents.
severely mauled columns continued man Air Force would strike igaln
Fejgkow, In Central Hupeh ProIn the attack on Penfoil ilr- return was given to the efficient
West of Kasserine Pass, field dis- at an "o_jportune moment" end.
vince, wai captured by the Japanese
rome In the Kupang area of Timor fighter cover,
In addition to those who sell patches reported Saturday. The Ger- would "destroy the enemy wherever v
Feb. 26.
yeiterday the Alllei employed the
The R.A.F. daylight attacking
ratloeed goods against the sur- man! were reported demolishing in- we meet him."
In Southern Shantung, more than
largeit number of long-range Aui- force on Dunkerque was composed
render of coupons there are the stallations at the Thelepte Airport,
Goerlng's order, issued for the
10,000 Japanese troopi supported
tralian Beauflghten ever uied m of more than 200 fighteri md
hotels,
restaurants, hospitals and 43 miles Northwest of Gafsa, pre- 10th anniversary of the Luftwaffe
by planei were reported to have
thi Northweitern lector, sweep- fighter-bombers.
the like who serve meals which paratory to evacuation.
advinced from Chlangyu and other
(air force) tomorrow, asserted:
ing In at ground level Juit after
Four fighters were reported missInclude ntloned goods. These
The air field llei only ieven miles
baiei agiinst Chinese positions.
dawn 8unday, and surprising the
"The Luftwaffe has been paving
ing from the dey'i two major operaconcerns operate on a quota and Northwest of Feriana, one of the
enemy. A ipokeimin uld the
the
way for gigantic victories.
,
"We muit remember ilio that
OTTAWA, March 1—An ippeal to
tion! carried out ln favorable weaare
know
nat
"quota
users,"
In
the
towns
the
alllei
lost
near
the
Algreiteit damage ever accomplllh"It has been hardened In the
the people of the Dominion to sup- many of the comfort! for the men In
past they were given a monthly gerian frontier before Rommel had
ed without the uie of bombi alio ther.
severest Winter battles. What, howAn Air Mlnlitry communique iald port the Canadian Red Cross na- our armed force! are lupplled by
quota of tea, coffee, butter or sug- first captured the Kasserine Pass,
w n done.
ever, did not make us topple over
Targets
bursts were seen on the quayi and tlonal campaign for 110,000.000 the Red Cross, and the provlilon of
ar and were tied to specific deal- which he could not hold.
will make us still stronger.
..
Other which opened today was made by hospital supplies Is i constant drain
er wltti whom theie name and
The Initial German thrust with
'Eighteen thousand rounds of can- shipping at Dunkerque.
in Burma Villages
"Thus we shall, at the opportune
quota were registered. The deal- two battalions of about 1600 troops
non an.1 heavy machine gun fire R.A.F. medium bombers attacked an His Excellency, the Governor Gen- on our resource!.
moment, strike again with fresh
NEW DfZJm, Feb. 28 (CP) - were poured into enemy aircraft enemy air field at Maupertuls, eral, who Is President of the So- "Another Important Item ln the
er had to keep track of the requis- momentarily had threatened the
Fighter-escorted Blenheim bombers caught on the field, completely des- France,
ciety.
Red Crou bill ll the Blood Donaar
road between Medjez-el-Bab and strength and destroy the enemy
ition! Issued by the quota user.
wherever
we meet him.
attacked Japanese targets Saturday troying four bombers and nine
Goubellat but field dispatches said
In s statement to the Press the Service, which has meant the savBrltaln-bued Allied bomberi
"My comrades, victory must and
Under ration banking, the quota the British pulverized this quickly.
•t Myophiung and Rathedaung, fighters, and seriously damaging
ing of lo many lives and the allevGovernor General said:
mide 31 raids during February i t
will be ours."
user gets his quota; It li net up In a
Burma, and "increasa-d the already and probably destroying an addi"The Canadian Red Cross Society latlno of io much pain.
Beildei the prlionen, the Ger• cut of 171 alrcnft, • relatively
•uteniive damage caused lo those tional bomber and eight fighters"
urgently needs $10,000,000. About
"All these thingi coit money, and ration account at hli bank and he
mani
were
iald
tot
hive
loit
heivlow
prlci,
an
authoritative
source
drawi
ration
cheeki
against
It.
With
enemy-oocupled villages by prevhalf thli amount li for food par- I ! Preiident of the Canadian Red
"Anti-aircraft and machine gun
ily In caiuiltlei and equipment. Big Rush to Buy
uld.
ioui raids," i British communique positions were silenced and flrei
cels to be sent to Canadian and Brit- Crou Society, I ask all Canadiani theie. Imtead of being tied to one
Diipatchei from the front iald It
l l id todiy.
startel In the building area.
Some military and diplomatic ish prisoner! of wir tn the handi'of to give everything they can to this reglitered dealer, he can obtain his
waa clear that Von Arnlm'i Ini- Car Licences
luppllei
from
any
dealer—and
he
R.A.F, fighter patrols were reGround forces In the Wau-Mubo quarter! In London hailed Febru- the enemy In Europe and Far Eait. most worthy cause.
tial failure! definitely had re- VICTORIA, Feb. 28 (CP)-Brltported to have ranged a 400-mile area drove the enemy from the Wai- ary's massive sssiult i s the long- Thll li an absolutely essential ser"The longer the war lasts, the may not over-ihoot hli quota ai It
moved any Immediate danger by ish Columbia motorists are crowdcoune for two days lo Infl.ct con- palning-Waipall area. Seventy Jap awaited beginning of active prepar- vice, for as the preuure of the greiter il the humin lutferlng It li Illegal to overdraw a coupon achim.
ing provincial police motor licence
United Nations Increases, our menbrlnfi In iti train. The Canadian count at the bank.
llderible damage on Japanese trans- dead were counted In one locality ation! for an invasion.
Allied bomberi raided not only offices and standing in long line*
port from Mawlu, In North western but many uncounted dead remained
R.A.F louea for the month were In captivity will become more ind Red Crou ll dedicated tn the relief
for their 1943 pities, Provinclil PoBurma, to Ramree Island, off the in the brush,
109 bombers and 46* f'ghten. during more dependent for their food on of thit suffering, ind lt It thi privWINNIPEG. Teb. 2* ( C P ) - A two- Von Arnlm'i rear but attacked CagAa-.ik.in Cout.
Sunday's communique lold of re- the same period, the R.A.F. destroy- Red Cross parcels. We muit mike ilege end responsibility ot the Ca- larm lire which cauied damage of liari In Sardinia and Blzortc. Docks, lice said yeiterday.
'Things started to roll Thunday*•
"In thi coune of these opera* newed ground fighting on the ap- ed 37 enemy fighters during raids, certain by the generoilty of our nidlin people to iee that thli work fin.OOO to the Cryital Palali Dance rail yardi, an airfield and industrial
a police official iald. "Early ln the
Morn," the bulletin iald, "our air- proaches to Salamau. New Guinea, while American bomben ihot down contribution! thit thll lupply li li neither Interrupted nor retarded Gardens. In downtown Winnipeg building, were hit at Cagliari.
month
it was pretty slow, but a ' l
R.A.F. headquarteri on the Iscraft hive shot up railway nations, where the Japaneie have retreated 49 enemy lircrift in attacks on kept going through the splendidly through ihortage of funds I feel early yesterday, w n ilarled hy a
recent days we've been ruined off J
engines, trucks, iteimeri, launches farther in the vicinity o.' Wau ind Northweit Germiny Feb. 4, Dun- o-ginized chinneli of the Interni- ture thit I do not ippeil to you in thief who ilole 300, Fire Commu- land of Malta said three attacks on
Sicily by flghter-bomben that icor- our feet."
Mubo.
•loner E. H. Houston reported.
viln."
kerque Feb. IB, and SL Naulre Feb. tlonil Red Crow.
•nd a viriity of river craft-"*
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total of 7021 No. 2 Ration Books
lor Nelson and Vicinity
1} No. 2 ration books distributed In
Nelion and vicinity number 7021.
[Thli w u the final total in the dntlbutlon drive ot Feb. 19 to 27. All
[Booki were liiued by lldy volunteers Without cost to the Government,
I. It ii expected thit when final
gurcs ire available the number tiled in the Nelaon Ration Board
latrict will total between 26,000 and
'.000. Suppliei received were about
100 booka ahort of requirement!.
(Until the additional booki are redelved or unusucd booki ire returned from other pointi distribu.tjon to Japanese in the Slocan can;not be completed.
B j A lecond requeit for additional
iHjooka waa received Friday from
'Shorcucri'ii, and 10 extra were taken
[tp Kaslo Saturday.
JTiComparatively few diitrict potatl
{lave reported their final standing
IH fir, but it is expected reporti
[ifrom the 56 distributing centrei will
'come with 1 rush this week.

I

tal during the entire campaign. The
distributing office Was open from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., with 10 ladles working In the morning, eight ln the ifternoon ind seven at nifht. Except
for brief period! tbey were not rushed.
"Tht ladles, from itart to finish,
have done a tine Job," stated Mri. N.
C. Stibbs, Convener of the Price
Board Advisory Sub-Committee, in
charge of organizing tht distribution. Mri, A. T. Horswill, Mn. H.
E. Thiln ind Miss Eileen Crou,
Secretary of tht Sub-Committee,
were her assistant!. "We had lots
of willing hands to help, and.the
work wai carried out without any
but minor hitchei. Wt art all proud
of tht manner ln which tht Job
has been done."

llfcW WAIT TILL LAST
jjiDlitrlbutlon of No. 2 booki at
•kelson Saturday demonstrated that
ifew district residents waited till the
' t a i t day lo apply, for only 897 boota
ijjrere Issued, the smallest day's to-

Irchblshopof
Westminster
its Gravely III
| j LONDON, Feb. 28 (CP) — Tht
JMoat Rev. Arthur Cardinal Himley,
H , Archbishop of Westminster and
'Primate of the Roman Catholic
Church in Great Britain, li gravely
III m d hai been administered last
K M of the church.
j I A itatement issued from the CarIdlnal'i reildence today iald he collapsed last night. It added that "pray.
S r i are asked for his recovery, eil*ec!ally from memberi of hil own
Block."
It w u innounced the Cardinal
Hered a heart attack at his counhome ln Buntlngford, HertfordIri,
He was n i d to bi resting fairly
imfortably tonight.
In addition to the last ucrament,
recejved the Papal bleislng from
it Apostolic Delegate, Archbishop
odfrey.
It The fint mtive of Yorkihire to
[j»e«r the Bad Hat, he w u mide I
Cardinal at 72 after paratyphoid
forced hli retirement from the million field ln South Africa.
I A heart specialist ittendlng the
[Cardinal iald thire was "iome Improvement" In hii condition tonight
ami thit he w u free from piin.

Food Merchants War
Stamp Returns
Now Being Compiled
I Returni from the Februiry War
Savingi Stimp campaign staged by
Nelson food merchants i r e being
Ipxnplled md will be mnounced ilInoit Immedlitely, W. A. Harrlion
itated Sunday.
Final event of the month-long
rive w u a itreet sile of itampa on
iturday by i bevy ot "Mlu CmM a " girli under the direction of
W n . P. G. Morey.

Union Leaders Ask
[Men to Keep Working

Tlm distributing office hai been
cloied and supplies are being returned, with complete reporta on tht
number of booki luued and with
cards from tht No. 1 booki, to City
Clerk W. A. Gordon, Secretary of tht
Local Ration Board. Mr. Gordon'!
office is now the only one at which
perioni who missed tht general
distribution can obtain No. 2 booki.
He will have them for only • ihort
time, for at thi end of the week he
plans to check all returni ind tend
them on to rationing headquarters.

Ursula Parrott
Acquitted on
Loyalty Charge
MIAMI, Fli„ Feb. 28 ( A P ) - A
Federil Court Jury todiy acquitted,
novelist Ursula Parrott of charges
of impairing the loyalty and discipline of the armed forcei and tiding and concealing i deserter by
driving a good-looking private out
of an Army itockade concealed in
the rear of her automobile.
The ill-mile Jury W M out of the
courtroom only 12 mlnutei.

New Device
to Save Pilots
LONDON, Feb. 26 (OP)—British
lircraft are being fitted with a new
device which may save the lives of
wounded or temporarily Incapacitated pilots.
For obvious reasons, precise detaili may not be given, but lt conslits of an Ingenious type of automatic pilot which, by actuating the
flying control surfaces of the michine, prevents it from cruhlng
and brings It to a level keel, pulling
It out of i dive or rectifying my
other violent manoeuvre.
The normal
automatic
pilot
(George) function! only when the
aircrift ii flying straight ind level.
The new device works equally well
no matter In what altitude the aircraft li flying.
It consists of i series of hydraulic
servo-motors, md c m be switched
on or off by means of i ring ittached to the control column. While
the pilot It holding the itiok the
lutomitic pilot remains in the "off"
position, taut when hji hinds are
removed It Ii iwltched on and
brings the aircraft Into a level position.

LEES OF TRAIL
ALSO TAKES
PARACHUTE JUMP

TRAIL, B.C., Fa*. 26 — Two Trill
airmen have Joined the famous Caterpillar Club, Sgt. Oarton Leet, son
of Rev. md Mrs. M. W. Leei of this
city, olong with Sgt. Robert Buie,
was • member of the crew which
balled out of Iti ilrcrift to earn
the double distinction of belrig first
memberi of their tquidron Ind the
fint memben of the new R.C.AF.
T h e r e must be no sujpenilon of bomber group to qualify for idmljwork" itited e telegram read to the slon into the mythical club.
•workeri from H. W. Broayn, Vice
A Canadian Press story last ThursrPltildent of thi A F L . Intimation- day iald Sgt. Lees waa a Toronto
fcl Anoclition of Machinist!.
man.

9 LOS ANOBLJIS Fe*. 28 (AP)—At
ji m u i meeting of 500 Lockheed{Vefi Alrertft erorken todiy called
rto protest the War Labor Board'i
kleliy In icUng on Welt Coait ilrJprift wigei A.F.L. Union l e i d e n
Surfed the employees to prevent m y
work itopptge.

Valuable Grain
Stores Lost
in Oakland Blase
OAKLAND, Calif., Ftb. 28 (AC)
—Flimei towered ibove thl Oakland waterfront for two houri tonight, destroying valuable grain
•tores In tht Alben Milling Company'i Huge warehouse, and letting a mirchint ihlp afire.
Tht Coait Guird towed tht
•hip Into tht bay, and extinguish,
ed ltt flrt. Appartntly the ihlp
wai not badly damaged.
Mott Of Oikland'i flrt depirtment reiponded to the ilx alarmi
but tht 700-foot long building wai
bluing io fiercely thty Wtrt unable at flrit to do much mort thin
kttp tht flrt from ipreidlng.

Buxton, Webb
Win Way to
Overseas Finals
BY ALLAN NICKLESON
Camdian r**rtti Stiff Wrlttr
LONDON, Fib. 28 (Cf Cable)
—Blond Billy Buxton and dark
Danny Webb count on thtir adherence to the doctrine that a
punch In tlmt w v n nlnt to gtt
them Into thi flnili nixt month
of the British Army Boxing
Champlonihlpi. By btatlng their
opponents to thi punoh Buxton
and Webb addtd to thllr boxing
laureii Saturdiy.
Buxton, • Prlnceu Pitrlcll'l Canadian Light Infantry Private from
Vlctorli who flghti as i lightweight
was the only 1942 Canadian army
champion to retain hli title ln Siturday nlght'i Canidlin flnili fought
in the Queembury All-Service club.
Webb, 1 7 t h Reconnaissance
Trooper from Montreal, wrested the
featherweight crown from tha curly
head of Toronto'i Bobby Docherty,
48th Highland Private who wai tht
only other champion of l i l t yeir
competing In the two-day tournament.
Here a n thi other 1043 champIons:
Heavy weight— L. Cpl. Tommy
Tails, Liverpool, N. S.
Light heiarywelght — g g t Joe
Trudeau, Edmonton.
Mlddlewelght-L, aCpl. Rod MicDonald, Edmonton.
Welterweight—Pte. Frank OarnIer, Halifax.
Bantamweight—Tr. Larry Slabodlan, Montreil.
All are expected to compete for
the British Army crowni i t Blickpool from March 16 to 18 Inclusive.
Buxton ind Webb entered the
finals by knocking out their opponents in both the quirter m d leml
final roundi.

3,400,000 Fall
Prey lo Nazis
LOaVDON, Teb. 28 (CT)-Nearly
3,400,000 persons had been executed
or had died in prison in nine Nazioccupied countries by the end of
1942, the Inter-Allied Information
Committee of the United Nationi
said In a itatement Saturdiy.
The statement said the figure w i i
based milnly on Germin announcement!.
Suggesting that the reil totil il
higher, the statement iald the Germans frequently concealed executions and Gestapo-cauied deaths
avere never revealed.
Poland, where 1,000,000 Jewi were
iald to have been killed or permitted
to die in concentration campi, had
the highest figure for all the occupied countrlei with i n announcer!
total of 2.500.000 deaths.
Other totali include: Yugoslav'!
744,000; France 24,000; Greece 18,000;
O.cchslovakla
2483; Netherlands
2200; Belgium 193; Norway 140 and
Luxembourg 129.
The, figures do not include victims 'of towns iuch as Lidice,
Czechoslovakia, and others ln Yugoslavia and Greece which were wiped out In reprlail for sabotage or
reslitince.

Parliament lo
Have Only
231 Members
OTTAWA, Feb. 28 (CP.) - A f t «
tht ntxt Federal election, Parliament will hivt only 238 memberi
Instead of 248 ai a result of redistribution of seats whloh will out
Manitoba'! repreientatlon by thret
members and Saskatchewan'! by
four.
These flgurei wtrt madt publio
l o m i time ago on the basis of incomplete returns from tht 1941 decennial census. Todiy the Dominion Bureau of Statistics confirmed
them,
"Tlie representation in the ntxt
House of Commoni will be determined on the basis of the ceniui of
1941," the Bureau laid. Iti Intricate
calculations from the final census
figurei ihow that the Provincea and
Yukon territory will bt entitled to
tht following representation In Parliament:
Prince Edward Blind, four; Nova
Scotia, 12; New Brunswick, 10; QuebaK, 88; Ontario, 82; Manitoba, 14;
Saskatchewan, 17; Alberts, 17; British Columbia, 18; Yukon Territory,
1. Total, 238.
The only required ohangei from
the preient Parliament are for Manitoba, represented In. the present
Parliament by 17 memberi; md
Saskatchewan, represented by 21.

Raise Celling on
Newsprint
by % a Ion
OTTAWA, Feb. 28 (CP) - The
Prices Board announced today that,
effective tomorrow, the celling on
newsprint in Canada will be railed
by $4 i ton to conform with an increait of the iame imount concurrently innounced ln the United
Statei.
The Board iald that during the
pist year It h u been conducting in
examination of the costs and operations of the newsprint industry so
as to be able to discuss with United
States authorities the
Increase
necessary to meet Increased coits of
woods operations, transportation
and other wartime facton.
Donald Gordon, Chairman of the
Prices Board, laid representations
were itill before Washington ihowing that this 94 increaie ii "much
too small" to cover, lncreaied coits
so as to place the Canadian newsprint industry In a position to carry
on at present leveli of production.
Consequently, said Mr. Gordon,
discussion and examination of the
iltuatlon are continuing.
"It Is fully realized," h i u i d ,
"that price increaiM.in raw materlali impose a considerable burden
upon the publishing Industry, but
our itudy of condition! in the newiprlnt industry make it clear that
relief is essential In order to prevent a collapse or serious impairment of production."

U.S. Lobor Board
Meets Sunday
on Coast Wage Case

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28
(CP)~
The United States War Labor Board
held an unusual Sunday -session to
expedite its decision on the West
Coast ilrcrift wage caie which his
been before It since Jan. 8 ind said
a further warning would be held
tomorrow.
A.F.L. unionists at thi Boeing
Aircraft plant in Seattle called off
a 24-hour "general meeting" which
had been planned for tomoirow lo
protest the slowness of the lettlement as the W.L.B. reported progress.
A temporary work stoppage on
the Flying Fortresses which resulted from a union meeting last Thursday led Senator Connally (Dem.Tex.) to announce that he will introduce a Bill authorizing the Government to take over war plants
where production il interrupted for
•ny cause and Rep. Patman (Dem.Tex ) to undertake a move to release from the House Judiciary
Committee and bring to the floor
OTTAWA, Teb. 28 «&) - A his Bill outlawing iny consaplricy
Government official iald today thit to Impede wir production.
ihortige of beer ln taverni ind
Brewers' retail stores .across Canada has started a large volume of
protesti against the restrictions responsible for the scircity. He added
thit these protests doubtless were
Mlsi Annie Smith, w n winner
being given careful consideration Tuesday night, and Mrs. E. N. Manby the Cabinet.
nings Wednesday afternoon In the
So far, no mnouncement his bridge drives staged by the Kootecome from the Cabinet as to any nay Lake General Hospital Auxildecesion having been reached but iary, In each case the prize was
this ipokeimin u l d Indications $1.50 ln War Stampi.
Fifteen tables w i n In pliy on
were the reitrictloni would not bo
relixed to iny g r u t extent, If it each occasion.
•11.

Shortage of Beer
Starts Large
Volume of Protests
SWfNJlt, SQflNISS,

PUM Jmtnmis,
C H I t l C P I D I , ACHfS,
t U M M ANO STRAIN*..

NO RUBBING-JUST PAT IT ON

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
.

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOMg"

Niwly renovit.d through-

IDuKerin Hotel r :~:r:r:
fcymour

gt

Vineouver, B. C.

R

Coleman, Alta., Proprlitor.

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 1 0 : 3 0 i . m — E x c e p t

Sundty

Trail Livery Co.
M H MelVOn Prep.

[Trail-Phone 135

NeUon—Phone 35

Mrs. Manning, Miss
Smith Win Bridge

VICHY PUNS TO RETURN
SPANISH NATIONALS
BERNE, Feb. 28 ( A P ) - A dlipitch
lo the Tribune Oe Geneve from Piu,
France, not fir from the Spaniih
frontier, laid" Saturday that Vichy
French authorltlei probably will return tn Spain approximately 100.000
Spanish refugeei who fled to F n n e e
during ind ifter the Spanish Civil
War. A number ilready hive been
lint to Germiny to work, lt Wll slid

BOMBERS START FIRES
IN JAP VIL.LACE
NEW DELHI, Feb. 28 ( C D It A F. bomberi c l i c k e d thl J i p i noie-nccupled vlllige of MliiBya,
about 30 tnilei Northllit of Akyib
In Burmi, yeiterdiy md itirted •
number of firei.
Thursdiy afternoon • ihirp stuck w n mide on Rithediung, with
lhe bombing concentrated In two or
three mlnutei.
T!i deep nituril hirbor of Mirlelllei Is Improved by three miles
of breakwaters and 18 mllet of
quijn. .

Fint Three Butter
Coupons Expire
April, Not June, 30
OTTAWA, Fib. 28 (CP) - Tht
flnt thru butter eouponi In tht
ntw ration booki txplrt Aprll 80
—hot Juni 30, • • previouily innounetd — t ipektimtn for the
Prleei Boird uld todiy.
Heretofore, butttr eouponi hivt
txplred 14 liyt after thty bocami
good, but tht flnt t h r u coupom
In the ntw booki will bt good fer
butttr purchiiei from Miroh 10,
Mirth 20 ind Mirch 87, reiplelively, until the end of Aprll.

Negro Runner
Wins Mile
lo Feature Meet
By HAROLD CLAAS8EN
Auoclited Preu Sport Writer
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 ( A P ) - O n e
of the superstitions In the trick
world waa that no Negro could become a great miler. But that was
before the appearance of Frank
Dixon of New York University.
Dixon, 21, Is the new Nitlonil
Amiteur Athletic union Indoor
champion at thl diitance. H i won
that distinction Siturdiy night
by striking clou to defending Gil
Dodds of Boiton during the flnt
half of the race—clocked In 2:00.8
for what probably ll the fastest
yirdi travelled In major mile running—and then going ahead on
thl final lip, Dlxon'i time w i l
4:09.8.
For years trainers, coaches and
some doctors,have irgued thit the
same muscle construction ln • Negro's leg that makes hun an outstanding dancer, iprlnter or Jumper
Works against him ln long-distance
running.
Dixon's victory was the feature
of a meet ln which the New York
University teem became the firit
collegiate aggregation to take the
Indoor title—ending an 11-year reign
of the New York A.C—end in which
Cornelius Warmerdim exceeded 15
feet in Ihe vault for the 28th time
and J. Gregory Rice annexed his
90'h comecutive triumph.
Warmerdam reached 15 feet 3%
Inchei for i meet recqrd md Rice
cantered three mllei with little opposition in 13:53.5. Herb Thompson
of the Jeney City Department of
Education opened the program by
travelling 80 yards in 8.1 seconds to
equal the world mark.

Panther Juves
Eliminate FAC.
Panther Juvenilei won the Juvenile Hockey Cup elimination leries Saturday night when they took
F A . C Juveniles Id Ihe third game
of the series, 7-5. Previoui games
were 4-4 and 3-0. The Pantheri
will now meet the M.R.K. Lea(ue
Winers, in the best-of-three Cup
Seriei.
The game was rough in the extreme, and the nine penalties the
referees dished out could easily hive
been miny more in number.
Summiry:
First period—1, Pantheri, Jarbeiu
(Whitfield); 2, Pantheri, Jarbeau
(Whitfield, MacDonild).
Second period—Pinthen, MicDonald (Jarbenu): 4, Pinthen, MacDonild (Walhce). '
Third—5, F.A.C.. Doyle; 6, Pinthen, MacDonald; 7, Pantheri, MicDomld; 8. Panthers, Whitfield (Jirbeau); 9, F.A.C, Norris (Doyle).
Penalties—Panthers: MaoDonild,
Benwell 2, Wallace. Whitfield (5
minutes); F.A.C: Jarvis 2, Doyle
2, Norris.
Teams:
Panthers—A, Townsend, F. Wh'tfield. W. Benwell, J. Jarbeau, H
Wallace, G. Maclntyre, J. Stead.
B. Arneson.
F.AC.-J. Morris. M. Morris. W
Jarvls, J. Gallicano. F. Doyle, J.
Milne.
Referees, Red Wns'ck. Jick
Whitehead; Scorekeeper and Timekeeper, Fred Boyer

Patrick lamrs Daly
Funeral Will
Bo Held at Edqewood
Body of Patrick James Daly, who
died in his ilee-i at Brilliant Friday, Is being forwirded by the
Thompson Funeral Home lo Eigewood today. Burial will liko place
at Edgewood Wednesday.
Mr, Dalv's mother, who cami to
Nelion Friday, will return to I d | « wood today.

HASKINS RESICNS AS
AGftlCVLTUM SIC.

German Envoy
to Vatican
Goes to Berlin
By THOMAS F. HAWKINS
Aisoclatid Prtu Staff Wrlttr
BERNE, Feb. tt ( A P ) - T h l airman Ambtudor to Vatican City,
Diego von Bergtn, departed unexpectedly for Berlin Saturday
night ind Count Qaluno Clino'i
presentation of credentials as Italian Ambuiador to thi Holy Set
Wll postponed until Monday,
Well-informed Vatican observer*
were quick to set In these mOve^
* further indication ot tite WW*
icope of negotiations under way
ilnce the arrival of 'Archbishop
Francii J. Spellman of New York
for comultation with Pope Plui.
Yet ill that cime from Vitioin
City w i l a declaration that "one
continues to retain the greatest reserve."
Count Clano now ll expected to
appear tomorrow to hand over hli
piperi to the Papil centre of international diplomacy.
Foreign diplomatic observeri were
convinced the delay in hli appearance and the departure of the Germin envoy were connected with an
address on peace hopes md aims
Clano had planned to deliver before
the Pope.
The best Judgment imong Vatican observeri wai that Archblihop
SpeBman's visit somehow wai connected with the peeCe hopei of
some faction! ln Italy and Balkan
nationi Allied to the Axis.

Hints U.S. Navy
Ready lo M e
WASHINGTON, Fib. 28 (AP)—
An Indication Amirlci'i nival
might In thl Pacific li ibout reidy
to undertake a drive for poiltlom
from which Jipineii Induitrlil
centres cm bl brought under direct ind diviititlng attack came
todiy from Admlnl Cheiter W,
Nlmltx, Comminder In Chief of
thl PacKic f l n t
"We i r t now it the cron roadi
of the Pacific campaign," Nimitz
said In a radio broadcast Sponsored
by the American Red Crois.
"Through the unmatched devotion
of the men who held the linei ln
the trying months of the past yeir,
we have turned bick thi enemy ln
the South Pacific. The loss of Guad
alcanal marks the flrit defeat of that
kind suffered by the Jipanese ln
modern times.
"From now on," he continued, "the
going will be tougher n we under
take the task of driving the enemy
from prepared poiltlom he has been
building In the conrjuered areai.
"It li our Job to destroy hii thipi
and planes and to neutralize his island itrongpoinli e i we drive to
ward the poiitloni from where we
can reach with our ihelli ind bombi
hli induitrlal nerve centrei.

Say Cerman Troops
Concentrate on
Franco-Spanish Line
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (AP.) - A
Dakar radio broadcait u l d today
that "it hai been confirmed" the
Germani hive been concentrating
troopi along the Franco-Spanish
border since the establishment of
I forbidden rone In that area.
"It wai reported that Field Marihal Gen. (Karl Rudolf Gerd) von
Runstedt, commander In chief of
the occupation troops In Western
Europe, ii actually Inspecting the
troopi ln that region," the broadcait said.
The Vichy radio recently innounced a special rone had been
created along the frontier with
travel allowed only by ipeclal permit.

Hockey Schedule

Bell Scores Ninth
Shutout of Season

i

Lovely Selection of NaiW

NEW YORK, Feb. M IKt.)
Henry C. Cuildy of tht Auoclited
Pren u l d Stturdiy h i cinnpt N t
any danger of l Sovlet-AmerlcinBrltish crisis ovtr tht ucond-front
limit.
a
Cissldy, Juit irrived ln tht United Stitei from hli poit 11 chief ot
tht Associated P r t u Bureau In
Moicow, expects that tht second
front will be ttt up thli FaU but
he believes lt will takt i t l t n t two
mort y t i n to bltttr Qtrmany Into
defeit. .
"In Ruult," ht laid, "tht people
hevt sacrificed for tht duration
their social advantages. Everyone
worki 12 houri • diy, seven day!
1 wetk. There ll no squabbling
over the conduct of the war, no dabate ovtr lt, no feeling thit tht
leaden miy be wrong.
"Living ln Ruuia glvei you i feeling of complete lecurity; you h i v t
absolutely no doubt over the ultimate victorious outcome."

Extend Hog
Slaughter
Restrictions
OTTAWA, Feb. » (CP)-Exten
slon of restrictions on hog slaughter for the. domeitic market to
slaughterer! not now licensed by
the Bacon Boird was mnounced by
the Board today.
Under the new order, effective on
Ind after March 1, 1313, the number of hogi that miy be slaughter
ed ln certain designated ireai In
Canada by thoie holding tempdrary
permits under thi Pricei Boird will
be subject to further restriction.
"This ictlon his been taken for
the purpose of securing the necessary quantltlei of bicon and other
pork producti for ixport to the
United Kingdom," the Bacon Board
laid.
Perioni
ilreidy
licensed
to
slaughter undtr previous orderi of
the Bacon Board will continue to
operate without iny chinge In their
present status, which li i reitrio
Uon of 50 per cent of the weekly
iverage of 1040 for dlitrlbution or
iale in the domestic mirket
All perioni In certain prescribed
•real holding slaughter permits
from the Pricei Boird, but not formerly licensed under the Bacon
Board, now will comt undtr restriction. Ori md after March 1, the
number of hogi slaughtered tor iale
or further processing ln the domei'
tic market, shall not exceed 78 per
cent of the average weekly num
ber slaughtered by ind for him in
IMl.

"CHRIST JESUS" w u the iub)ect of thl Leuon-Sermon In all
Churchei of Christ, Scientist, on
Sundiy.
The Golden Text w u : "Jesus
Christ Ihe s i m l yesterdiy, ana today, and for ever" (Hebrew. 13: 8).
Among the citations which comprlsid the Lrison-Scrmon wis Ihe
following from the Bible: "And the
ingel mswered ind said unto the
women, Fear not ye: for I know that
ye seek Jeiui. which wai crucified.
And l l they went to tell hn d,iclplei, behold, Jesui met them, laying, All hall. An.1 they cime and
held him by the fiet ind worshipped him." (MUlhew 28: 5 md 11
The Lenon-Sermon ilio Included
the following p a w n from Ihe
Christian Science textbood. "Science
and Health with Kiy to thi Scripturn" by Miry Hiker Edy: "Hii
dlKlpln believed Jeiui to be dead
while he wis hIMen in the upulchre, w h i n u hi w u lUve. dimonitntlng wllhln tht narrow tomb the
powir of the Spirit to overrule mortal, material senae. There were rockrlbbe Willi In the wiy, and a groat
itone muit be rolled from the cive'i
mouth; but Jeiui vinqulihed e-vity
material obstacle, ovircime every
liw of mitter, ind Hepped forth
from his glnnmp resting-place.
crowned with the glory of I sublime lucceii, in i r i r l u l l n g victory."

Spring Printg
See Them Today
it tht

PRINT SHOP
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

St. Paul's Work
Is Reviewed
By Pastor
The subject of the lermon at St.
Piul'i United Church Sunday afternoon w u "Religion at Work." "Tht
•ort of Christian whom Jesus approves is the one who undergoei tht
discipline of obedience, and who
traailatei hit creed Into hli life,"
obierved the Putor.
Rev. H. Stewirt Forbei u l d that
thli was the last Sundiy of hii first
year u Minuter of St. Paul'i, and
basing hil remarks on the reporti
glvtn it the innual meeting, ht gave
a reiumi of the work of the Church.
Ht ipoke of the Sundiy School, ot
the five cholri, ol the Canadian
Girls ln Training, of the Mother'i
Club, of tht Excelsior Club and the
Woleho Club. He ipoke with approval of the work dom by the Women's Association and the United Women'i Missionary Society, of tht
Boird of Steward! md of tht Session.
He laid that 8818 hid been raised
for the Mlulonary and Maintenance
fund, In addition to 8880 that had
been subscribed for Victory Bonds
for the Church as a whole, Altogether, $8480 hid been raised ln the
Church during the year.
These reports, Mr. Forbei continued, represent 1 great amount of
devote work, and lacrlficul giving.
Christ u l d "If ye know these thingi
hippy are ye if ye do them." St.
Piul'i memberi would commenci
wltb whit thiy knew, and put that
into action, there would be an immediite revival of religion and *
renewal of blessenesi," the Putor
uld.
At the close of the service Iht
Putor admitted three memberi wbo
hid previouily been chosen by tht
congregation, into the Session. T h e n
were L W. Humphrey, 8. C. Morris, and A. T. Richards.

Churchill Condition
"Satisfactory"
LONDON, Feb. 28 (CP)—A bullet*
in from No. 10 Downing Streei yeiterday iald Prime Mlniiter Churchill'i condition "continues to be a t *
iifictory" ind that no furthaw com.
munique would be issued until Mondiy. Mr. ChurehlU li recuperating
from i n ittack of pneumonia.

Marriage Wins
Rich Race
NEW ORLEANS, Li.', Feb. 18 (AP)
—Mirrlige, one of racing's Cinderella horses which itepped up from
• selling plater to I stake runner,
ran i fast field of nine other horses
In'o the ground Siturdiy to win the
125,000-added New Orleans handicap,
the Wlntarr season'! richest race, before 12,000 spectator! i t thl Fairgrounds todiy.
The 7-yeir-old gelding, ownaid 07
R. A. Cowird md C. L. Dupuy, belt
the Valdina farms' Rounders to the
wire by • length ind 1 half to equal
the track record for the mile and
slxieenlo. Marriage returned $78 for
82 to win In the mutueli, and traversed the mill m d sixteenth Ul
1:43 4-3.
Thli equiled the mirk ttt Februtry 12 by Vildmi Orphan, the
favorite with Rounders, which finished fifth todiy. Behind Rounder!
ln third place cime' the Helmic
liible'i Moicow II. C. S. Howard'i
Mlolind w u fourth.

"Christ Jesus" Theme Roosevelt "Almost
Back to Normal"
of Lesson-Sermon

TORONTO. Feb. 2B (CP1-H H
Hannam. Preiidtnt of the Cinadian
Federation of Agriculture innounced today thit Wilter t. H u k l m h n
resigned a. Secretary.
Mrs. V. Lewis, Bicretiry to Mr
LONDON, Feb, 28 (CP)-Brltlsh Haskins. will be In chirge of thl
quarter! were authoritatively re- Federition! Ottawi office until in
ported today tc hive welcomed me assistant ll appointed.
ipeech of Sumner Welles. United
Statei Under-Secretary of State, In
Toronto yeiterdiy, In which Welles
u l d the United Stitei "inlendi it
Ice ichedule of the Nelion Amionce" lo open preliminary taixi
with In Allies on poit-wir l l m i of teur Hockey Anoclition up to md
Including Thuridiy li •• followi:
the United Nitlom.
Monday:
4:30-5:30 p.m.-M.R.K. vi r.A.C.
Bintims. Cup pliyoff.
5^0-8:30—Pinther vi MRK. Midgiti. Cup ellmlnitlon.
6:30.-7:O0-M R K. Juvenile pracBUFFALO, Feb. 28 (AP)—Buffalo
Blioni blinked Clevelind Harms tice.
Tueidiy
8-0 tonight before 7327 i p e c t i t o n U
RUaaaatk <MW m .AM emmt V, «V
7-8:30 pm.-Rltehlii vt Htuitom. «H a. Ua. UW. TW. IWJ I w f c
Oordon Bell, 17-year-old goalie, icortd hli nln'h ihutout of the Amtrlcin Commeraflil cup ellmlnitlon.
. M f t l irire** *y *» Ufeyv T S
Hockey Leigui leaion.
8:45-10—Panther vi MRK. Jue- a m Mt aal M M mk mat teaama, I
IntoM
ll- matim eat Ha*, eemla,
enllti, Cup pliyoff •
•iwH.aat **ka. TV* * _ * - h .
ROS8^ARE HARBOR, Eire (CP)
Wedneidiy
- T w o llghthouie keepen, I w l i l . d
8-7 p.m-Contlnuitlon of Mldgit
TrA. n t i M . M l , llimy M . a.
78 days In Tuikir Reek llghthouie cup pliydowni.
off the Sduth Wexford coait. were
Thuridiy
reicued by • relief boat which bat4:80-5:30 p.m.—Binum Pool.
tled through heavy i n m d took
9-10:13 p.m.-Contlnuitlon of ComIhem oft
mercial playdowni.
,

British Welcome
Welles Speech

Nt) Danger of
Rues-Allied Crisis

WASflNQTON. Feb. 28 (AP) Preiident Rooievelt. Ill ot i n nteitlnil dliturbince since Wedneidiy,
w u reported today to be "much Improved ind ilmost bick to normil."
He ipent • "very rutful diy"
md h u "gotten 1 good rut," the
White Houu reported.

"EARLIEST and BEST"

TOMATO
Introdiirf*. hj QI Mr-mi yeen ego end Vf
iheet martt ll h u outioid ul other TftrietiM
emonf both hone end rommerclel R-overt
u e b weaon, ID e*rery part of Canau. Cat*
totneri repeated.lT tell ai "Karlieat and Beet"
la atill better than wa elalm. ProdseM
Uarfa, beautiful, lolld, perfect shipping
tomatoea, earlier than any other tarietf.
Hlfh crown \jp* wii limit -sore, u d nort
beautiful rtd with finest flavour. No
CTtpplea, acalda, cracked, wrinkM, QiieTatn*
Marred fruit, aod oftaa ten fmiu Is a
duller. Anutlni -fielder. (Pkt lie) (es 7 k )
(\4 lb » SO) p*Mp*\4.

H l f - O U R IIO 1941 SEED AND
NURSERY ROOK-Betfer The* iVer t«
SEmHOUSE,CE0RCUOWNrOHT.

Order Your Coal Early
With the Present Demand for Fuel
Taxing Transportation to the Limit, It Is
Imperative That You Order Your Supply
of Coal Before You Are Entirely Without.
If You Are Going to Need More Coal
This Winter Please Cooperate by

Ordering Early

HOW TO COMBAT

Rheumatic Pains

MtaBjaatmajawayiMit_i

DoddiKidncyPills

Remember to Plac* Your Coil
Ordtr*

Wtll

In

Advince

West Transfer Co.
fSTABLISHED IN 1899
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Cologne Is Target*...

Round the C
BY ALAN RANDAL
Canadian Pren Staff writer
LONDON, Feb. 28 (CP d b l e ) Huudredi of R.A.F. bomberi, Including a force trom the R.C.A.F. Bomber Group, attacked the Hbinelano
city ot Cologne Friday' night.
it was not known Immediately
how many squadrons from the Canadian group took part but the
H. C. A. F. communique indicated
there were at least two and said
"good reafilts were teen" from thli
"very heavy attack."
I Of the lOplanei bit in the raid,
'three were Canadian ind ieven
R.A.F.
It wn the greateit raid on Cologne ilnce the 1000-pltnt uuult
lut Mty, tnd maintained i iivtgt
round-the-clock pounding of Axl!
targiti from thi ilr,
Three R.C.A.F. bomberi ire
milling."
Other R.A.F. formationi bombed
Axil targets along the French coait
thll afternoon. Obierven it Folkestone nid the rumble ot explosions
persisted for iome time.
The assault squadrons, flying
home It 29,000 teet, crossed pa Ihi
. with other Allied unlti headed toward the Continent.
The German High Command, ln a
communique broadcast frorh Berlin,
claimed Cologne had been subjected
to "a terror riid" in which "eight
hospitals were deitroyed" md the
population suffered casualties. It asserted 35 Allied ilrcrift were dei-

troyed through Friday over the Continent ind off Ihe Channel cout.
The Cologne raid In the Allied offeniive, to which the United Stitei
Air Force'! heavy bombers contributed a powerful attack upon the
U-boat ban of Wllhelmshiven by
daylight yesterday, wai officially
described ai'"very heavy."
Ten bomberi were loit in the attack upon the Natl centre, the 708000 population and vut war output
of which have'thrunk comlderably
under aerial assaults.
This was the 113th raid of the war
upon Cologne. Since the 1000-bomber attack there lui May Germany
Is reported to have given lint priority to repairs and rehabilitation ot
thaf capital of the Rhineland. Lon,don source! laid i Cologne evacuation program had reduced the population to about 900,000.
A Germin broadcait said the British blow was on Western Germany,
The raiders dropped high explosive! and incendiaries and caused
damage to "several hospitals" and
losses to the civilian population, the
broadcast said.
In their steady shuttling over Axis
territory British light bombers, with
Canadian and Allied fighter support,
struck three times at Nazi-held Dunkerque while the Americans were
returning from Wilhelmshaven.
The latest blow at Germiny Itself
followed by leu than 24 houri a
shattering 20-minute rlid on the
Nazi induitrlil centre of Nuremburg
which coit the RA.F. nine planei.
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Former Arrowhead
Man Mentioned in
Algiers Dispatches
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Feb. **«
(CP)—Fred Roberti, mentioned
recently in diipatchei from North
Africa u having given invaluable assistance to Americans landing at Algiers, it remembered by
old-timers here from the days
whl* he lived here or practised
business in other B.C. towni
Roberts onct lived ln Revelitoke ind w u manager of the U.
B. Hume end Compiny Ltd., itore
it Arrowhud before going overseas ln the Flnt Great Wir. After
returning he ran a hardwire store
ln Salmon Ann prior to IMS,
when he went to Algiers as an
Implement dealer.

Canadians Saw
Fires from
80 Mile Distance
By SCOTT YOUNG
Cimdian Prtu Staff Writer
LONDON, Fefc. 28 (CP CablejCanadlan air crewi returning from
Fridiy nlght'i big-ieale raid on
Cologne iald they n w many small
fires and one large one from a distance of 80 miles R.C.A.F. crewi
and Canadian members of Ihe R.A.F.
took part In the attack, flying two
and four-motored bombers.
Sgt. A. W. Cochrane of Regina
Captain of a Halifax bomber In an
R.C.AF. squadron commanded by
Wing Cmdr. Tiny Ferris of Edmon
ton, saw flames and a lOOO-tfoot col
umn of smoke Jet up from the spot
where his bombs struck. It "looked
like an oil tank to me," he said.
Sgt. Al (Red) Cross, a farmer from
Holland, Man., had been on 28 operations but commented that "I never law anything like the learchllghti near the targets—they were
stationary. Just daring somebody to
come In."
Other R.C.A.F. men In the raid
Included Fit. Sgt. B. D. Boynton,
Abbotaford, B.C.

_

OTTAWA, Feb. 28. (CP)—"You
eould light cigareti on the traceri
tolng by."
That it the way Fo. George A.
(Happy) Holmei of Reglnt deicribed
the antl-ilrcrift fire over i (Jerman city during one of the 30-odd
nidi in whtarh he flew u reir gunner.
Bsck ln Ctnidi on completion of
hii tour of operations, Holmei is
the first gunner of t Ltnciiter crew
* to return to thii country. He wean
the Distinguished Flying Crou md
nid todiy the gunner'i Job, particularly on night opentloni, is not
the hazardous one it once wu.
"The |ob ii one of* contlnuoui
watching md lerehlng," he nid. "It
ii no longer the moit riiky job in
the lircrew. It ii the fighter you
don't iee who geti you, not the one
you do tee."
In iddltlon'to 29 trlpi to the Ruhr
Villey, Holmei flew to Dmiig, ana
pirticlptted in the hunt for the German battleship! Scharnhorst ind
Gneisenau.
The Dtnilg nid, one of the longest trlpi nude by the RA.F. to the
Eastward, might hive bean • suicide
Jiunt but the flleri were fortunite
ln thit they hai cloudi practically
111 tht wiy, nid Holmei. Ht tlto
took ptrt tn ill tht 1000-pline nidi
but considers the blasting Job the
R.A.F. did on Lubeck the most iucceisful ln his experience. He slid he
hid never Men iuch • concentration of firei anywhere elie.
Anywhere In the Ruhr, he md,
nidlng ilrcraft run into interne
aearchllght pokei iround the ikiei

U. S. Keeps George
Washington's
Pledge to Indians
ONEIDA, Wll., Feb IS (AP)-The
United Statu Siturdiy kept •
pledge made by Oeorge Wuhlngton md for the HWi conucutlve
yeir pild memben of the Oneida
Indian tribe $1800 "In coniideration
of thi peice ind friendship" of these
Indians.
Living up to thi iplrit ind letter
of •the Camdilgui Treity of Nov.
11. ITH between the United Stitei
Oovernment md the Six Nitioni of
the Iroquoli, Peru Firver. Oneldi
Indlin igent, hinded over to the
Oeneril Counul 52-cent checks for
uch of the HM Oneldi tribesmen.

and, when lt plcki up a bomber,
from 80 to 100 white lights concentrate on thit spot. The bomber
crew li blinded while behind, lomewhere out of the glare of lighti. is
likely to be an enemy night fighter.
Tbe "flak" comei up..
"The only wiy to beit the leirchlighti il to dive out of them," uld
Holmei.
At • pren conference, Fo. Holmei
described life ln I bomber tquidron ind stressed the Importance of
mutual confidence md good relations between the ilrcrew end the
ground crew.
When ill got to know tnd like one
mother, lt was not i question of
I commander giving orderi but of
one good fellow doing something
for mother good fellow. When iuch
relations prevailed the ground crew
boyi were glad to put ln extrt time,
when needed, to make iure in |ircraft w u in tip-top shape.
Ordinarily memberi of a bomber
Kjuadron turn out in the morning
tor a dally Inipectlon of their planet
and equipment, he nid. In the evening, there ii e night-flying checkup in the ilr, when ill parti of the
aircraft ire given t flying Inipectlon.
The wont time In t bomber crew'i
experience wu several mlnutei be- Newsman Missing
fore the takeoff, he uld, because
they hive time to think. .
After Raid on
Once they get ln the iir they hive
othtr thingi to do ind. don't think Wilhelmshaven
much ibout whit might happen •• LONDON, Feb. 28 (AP)-Robert
they speed o w the cout, over the P. Poit, 32. New York Tlme'i war
tea, Into enemy territory ind over correipondent, is missing with one
the target
of the bombers loit in yesterday's
Americin Air Force raid on Wilhelmshaven, U.S. Army Headquarters' innounced yeiterdiy.
Ceiling Price to
The innouncement iald two men
Be Placed on
hid been leen to parachute from .the
disabled plane In which Poit wai
U.S. Soft Wheat
riding as an obaerver.
i
WASHINGTON, Feb. M (AP)- Army officer! were not. without
The United Statei Office of Price hope thit Poit had landed ssfely.
Adminiitntlon today granted l W
cent per birril Increue In pricei ot
wt*. wheit flour ind innounced • Price Board
forthcoming celling on the prict of
loft wheit. Soft wheit flour li uied Official to
largely for encken, bisculti md Speak in Nelson
putry
The celling on Mft wheit, tne C. W. Braiier of Vancouver, enflrit on my type of wheit, has been forcement counsel for the Wtrtlme
requeued by Jimei F. Bjrrnu, Dl- Pricei and Trade Board, will addresi
re:tor of Eoonomlc Stabillutlon md i Joint meeting of the Nelion oBard
will be iet, the O.P.A. nid, "approx- of Trade ind the Nelson Retail Merimately it mirket leveli which pre- chinli Aisoclation at the City Hall
villed ln the mkldle of the week Wedneidiy evening, itatei Alex
•nd ire illghtly higher thin parity." Billintyne, locil representative of
the Board.
Mr. Briiler will ipeak In Cranbrook on Tueiday.

Predict de Gaulle and Giraud Will
Be Working Toaelher Soon
BY Wis r.Ai LAniirn
Auoclited Pren Stiff Writer
ALGIERS. Feb. 91 (API-Informed political lourcei predicted todiy
the itafnited negotiation! between
Gen. Chirlu De Giulle. held of the
French Nitlonil Committee In London, ind Gen. Henri Honore Ginud,
High Commlmoner of French Africa won would be broken with
the likelihood of complete imilgimitlon of thi two forces Thit'i
fir beyond the original expectation!.
Theie lourcei ilso went K fir li

HOW TO
HEir

hm Developing
(Mck-PM • Tn Droat et Vlcki
vi-tro-nol up your note it the flnt
mlffle, m e n , or ilfn ot catching eoM
and let IU itlmulitiiai ictlon ild Ntturt*i datftnm ifllnlt the oold.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

to predict thit Gemnli Glriud md
De Gaulle miy become military
chiefs of the combined French forcei
while i third political figure, not
yei on tbe icene, will tike over the
political dutiu.
It li underitood thi orlglnil De
GauUt-Olrtud plin for mllltiry ind
economic "liaiion" ii not utlittctory
to lhe Britiih md Americin Government!, who believe the French
mut preient i united front for the
diy when the Alllu invide France.
Gen Georgei Citroux. llilion officer betwien De Ciulle md 01.mi. now li cleinlng up hli iffiln
In Syrli ind li due ihortly to return
to Algeria He ll pointed to u thi
mm who will ipeed negotlitiom towird I mora complete undertimeing
Gen De Giulle hu been one of
the chef ihimbling blocki towird
•milgiirlitton, but It It pointed out
the Fighting French, who i n compiratlvrly (ew In number, would be
dwirfed by the huge Trench military OTgimutlon being formed m
Afrlci When the time comet for in
invmlon ind to lurvlvt u a poieni
factor De Giulle would be forced
to Join.

Nazis Claim Japan
Working to
Exchange Nationals
LONDON. Feb. 28 (CP)-The
Nazi-controlled Vichy radio broaden! yeiterday i dispatch from Tokyo, reporting thit the Japineie
Government hid entered lato negd*lli'.ioni with the United Stitei Government through the Red Crou for
i further exchinge of mtionals.

Name Crew Killed
in Fundy Crash
YARMOUTH, N S, Feb. 28 (CPl
—Nimei of the crew members of in
R.C.AT pline thit cruhed in
flimei Into the Bay of Fundy Fridiy were luued by the Commanding
Officer of Ihe pline'i home bue
hire. Two of the Men were killed
ind their bodlei hive been recovered, while the othen ire lilted ••
miuing. believed killed.
Killed were: Po Jamei Lorne
Kenneth Daley. Montreal, and Sgt
Oeorge Beverley, Winnipeg
I.•«tei] u mining, believed killed
wert: Po. John Bull Bond, whoie
nex^-of-kin li hli mother, Mrs. C.
Ha Bond. Kelowni, B.C. md Po.
John Natlun Treidwell, Otliwi.
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on Potatoes
OTTAWA, Feb. M (CP) - Thl
Pricei Board Saturday announced
maximum wholesale pricei watch
miy be charged tor potatoei in
Northwestern • Ontario, Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta ind Britiih
Columbia, effective March 1.
Following i n the prlcet:
British Columbil, except the
Northwest section containing the
Peace River Blook — maximum
wholeiale pricu (Including itorage
allowances to March) bull Vancouver, $2.(15 per 100-pound big ot
British Columbia Interior and Alberta Canada Fancy Netted Genu;
$2.75 for British Columbia Interior
and Alberta Canada No. l Netted
Gem; $2.95 for Britiih Columbil Interior and Alberta Canada No. 2
Netted Gems and for Cout and
Alberta Canadi No. 1 Whltei; $2.25
for Coast and Alberta Canada No.
2 Whites; $2.05 for any other variety
or grade.
Province of Alberta and that part
of the Province of British Columbia
lying North of the 59th Parallel of
Latitude and Eait ot the 125th Degree of Longitude maximum wholesale prices (including itorage allowancei to March 7) it any point
in the area, $2.85 per 100-pound
bag of Canada fancy grade $2.95 for
Canada No. 1 Grade, $2.49 for Cmada No. 2 Grade Alberta Netted
Gem potatoes. For all other varletiei
ln thii area the maximum wholesale
prices are $2.25' per 100-pound bag
of Canada No. 1 Grade and $1.99 for
Canada No. 2- Grade.
Ontario points West of Fort William and Armitrong and lhe Provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan,
maximum wholesale prices (includ-

ing storage tllowmcu to Mirch 7)
for Alberta Nelted Gems it any
point in thit marketing a m , $2.55
per 100-pound big of Cinatla Fancy
Grade; 2.99 lor Canidi No. 1 and
$2.15 for Canida No. 2 Grade; maximum prlcet for other varletiei not
affected.
No changei ire mide In tht mixlmum pricei nt lut December for
the marketing irti of Eastern Canado, which includes the Maritime
Provinces, Quebec end ill that ptrt
ot Ontario Eut of md including
Fort William on the Canadian Ptclflc Railway, with Montreal n tht
principal market.
Alberta md Brltith Columbia formerly 'made up ont price lone, under the provisions of 1 Botrd Order effected Dec. 17 lait. The new
Order divides them Into two separate
marketing areu.
The new Order ilio makei provision for maximum carlot pricea for
potatoei u mnounced by tlie Board
latt Saturday md tpplicibli tn ill
parti ot Cmada.
The new Order makei no change
ln the established schedules of itorage allowances to cover lon from
waste tnd shrinkage for the rest of
the Meion, except insofar at theta
schedulei ire affected by the establishment, mnounced by the Botrd
last week, of minimum md maximum spreads between carload lots
which the wholesaler buyi md the
tmiller lott which tht wholeuler
selli, the Botrd nid,

OTTAWA, Feb. 28 (CP)^Pricet
Board official! laid today no increase ls contemplated ln the ceiling
price of loft wheit or pattry flour
in Canada.
*

Stories of Gestapo Barbarities in
Norway Make Bygone
"You Could Light Cigarets on Tracers
AIR CASUALTIES Torture Methods Pale in Comparison
Going By/ r Is Lancaster Gunner's
Description of Anti-Aircraft Fire
OTTAWA, Feb. 28 (CP)-The R.
C. A. F. in its 510th casualty list
of the war Saturday reported one
man killed on active Service Overseas, two missing and believed killed after air operations overseas, and
one missing after overseas air operations.
• Following is the latest lilt of
cuualties:
Overseu:
Killed on ictive service—Caldwell,
Cirleton Erneit, _%t„ Ottawi,
Mining, believed killed after iir
operittoni — Hutchinion, Gordon
Jamei, Fit., Sgt., St. James, Man.;
McDermott, Edward, Fit. Sgt., London, Ont.
Mlsring after air opCTitkins—Carmichiel, Brim Withen, Po., Victoria
Prevdouily reported milling, now
reported prisoner of wir-a-Wllson,
Glenn Patrick, Po,, Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Pi*evlously reported missing, now
for official purposes presumed dead
—Urquhirt, Ronild Nell, Sgt., New
York, N.Y.; .Whytock. Robert William Rowland, Sgt., Montreil.
Canidi:
KIllaM in lutomobile accident —
Minn, Hirold Joseph, Ac, London
Eng.
Died from natural ctutei: Pagan,
Leslie Norman, Lac, Daymar, AuaIralla.

_

nage* the lnveitigatora were told.
BY FOSTER BARCLAY
"Here he was burned with a lowerCinadiin Preu Staff Writer
ing iron on i couple of lesi teniiLONDON, Feb. 28 (CP Cable)— tlve points on the Inside of the hand.
A griily picture of torture that Afterwards lt wai explained to him
makes the methods uied during the how much more painful lt would be
Spanish Inquisition mere child's to be burned ln a more leniitive
play has been sketched by the Royal place.
Norwegian Government in a 38- . "As he itill refuted to confen he
page dossier naming for the firit wai flnt burned on the inilde, of
time Axis criminals in Norway who one of hli wrliti, which mide t
will be brought to book after U}e wound ibout the size of t florin,
war.
and then burned with the same iron
The publication branded af mur- on the other tide of the irtery. Fiderers at least a dozen tortureri, nilly • line wai burned between
headed, by Police Oeneral Redieis, thoie two woumie right tcrou the
Chief of the Gestapo In Norwty. He artery."
was the man who ordered the mass A wltnen gave the following deexecution of 35 Norwegian! at Jaila:
Trondheim lait yetr.
, "I talked with him (the prisoner)
But shooting was an eaiy road to in hli cell on the morning after he
death compared with the suffering had been questioned and he told me
endured by hundreds in the Gei- that the Interrogation had luted
tapo "horror chamber" et Oslo. throughout the night. The policemen
There Norwegiani had their toei, had broken four of hli flngen, three
flngen and ankles broken, finger one one hand and one on the other
nails ripped out and they were bru- and had pulled out the nails from
tally kicked md beaten with trun- two of them.
cheon!. Thon who survived often "AfterwBrdi they had hit bim
were tossed into dungeoni to die with iticki wrapped with cloth unpainful, lingerihg deaths.
til he collapied. They turned him on
The book described how t busi- hit back and Jumpisd on hli itoness man suspwted of having gatn piach, whereupon blood came from
ered information for i "foreign his mouth . . . I myielf s» w that
power" .wis arrasted ind turned four flngen had been broken md
were bent backward! and that both
over to the Geitapo.
"He said he wai taken down Into his handi were very iwollen. I althe bMement after having denied io noticed that two nails were miuv
that he had been engaged in eipto- ing."

First Thaw Starts Ukraine Floods
but Does Not Halt Russ Offensive
I however, which were all but ruined
I by the Germani, who iet the torch
\ as they fled.
WITH THE RED ARMY IN TH/* The thaw hu brought deep slush
UKRAINE (Delayed) (CP) - A which is .particularly hard on autogreat thaw li flooding the vut un- mobile transport, It does not, howdulating lands of the Ukraine and ever, mean the end of Winter.
slowing up military operations, but "This it the fint thaw," said Maj.
lt is in no way halting the Soviet!' Gen. Georg Zaitiev, whoie troops
Winter offeniivei.
were the flnt to enter Khirkov,
In the first viilt of foreigner! to "but .there tre froiti coming."
the reoccupled area of the Ukraine, The grey-hiired, cleft-chinned
I am here with the Red Army mov- general is confident that the slush
ing up for further blowi at German of Spring will not bring the Ruuian
forcei whioh are mixing withdraw- drives to a hilt thli time. He wai
tli with' counter-attacks.
Interviewed in • town where the
Back behind ui in many vllligei, Germans smashed the lighting lyicltlei ind towni, the people ire re- tem ai well u the witer supply.
storing order and trying to pick up We asked him why Ke thought the
their lives where they left otf. Sovleti would continue to beat the
There are big places like Kharkov, Germani and continue to drive them
By EDDY GILMORE
Anoclated Preu Staff Writer

Churchill Words Quoted in Argument
Against India Independence
BY DEWITT MACKENIIE
Auoclited Presi Staff Writer
Doei Great Britain really deiire
a lettlement of the Indian criiii or
is she playing the faction! againit
each mher in the hope of postponing the granting of Independence
and thereby retaining her hold on
thii vast subcontinent?"
India maintains that Prime Minister Churchill himielf gave the
reply ln a speech at the Lord Mayor's banquet In London lait November when he declared:
"I have not become Ihe Kmg*i
flrit Minister in order to prei.de
over liquidation of the British Empire."
It hai become one of the most
quoted statements In current hlitory.
But when you mike lt ipply ipecillcally lo Indli you ire trying to
read Mr. Churchill'i mind, for he
didn't mention Indii.
I hivi examined a lot of wellinformed witnesses ln the Government camp and the position was thll
when I left Indli juit before Mohindss Gandhi begin hii 21-diy
fut:
The Government of India had no
Intention of reopening the question
of Indian independence during the

war. The grounds pvtti for thil
itand include theie:
1. The virloui Indian polltlcil factiom were w embroiled among
themselvei that there w u no respomlble body to which power
could be entrusted.
2. The country wu being pligued
by deitruction of property and
bloodshed, which the Oovernment
attributed to the Influence of Indlin
leaden, then In prlion,
3. Some- Indian leiden hid been
demanding Immediite control of
agencies vital to the direction ot the
war, deiplte their total Inexperience
In such things.
4. It would be dmgerous to Uie
Allied war effort to ittempt to tramfer power under iuch clrcumitancei
Decplte the All Indli Congreu'
Invitation to Britain to quit India
In the heat of lut Summer! polltlcil
bittle, most Indtam with whom 1
Hiked would consider it • dlmtet
if Britain withdrew her tupport and
guidance before a new conititution
had been drawn up ind i nitiontl
Government wu functioning properly. Some think It would like 10
yean to rcich thit point.
So the Indications ire that John
Bull Intendi to carry on until he
hai completed hil talk In India.

O.K., BOYS...
. . . That's Enough for Today
"Lean on your ihovcli for i while. I've got enough itcam up to lait me 2 4 houn."

t

I

That "iteam" is Food Energy, without whirjh he could not wor or playx-or oven U
think. Food-energy is generated by the Carbohydrates, Fats and Proteins he eats.,
It is measured in "Calories", To be healthy he must keep his ca'lorie intake equal
to his energy needs. An excessive amount goes into fat! An insufficient amourjt
leaves him listless.
We all need a daily supply of Calories—the amount varying according to our ago*
and the type of work we do. A growing child needs more than an adult in proportion ,
to his weight. A bricklayer needs more than an office worker.
»
But we don't need to be particular about counting our calories. If'we're getting
enough Milk and Dairy Products, Meat and Eggs, Vitamin B Bread and Whole Crain
Cereals, Fruits and Vegetables, we'll be getting enough calories. For checking purposes—here's a chart that might be useful:

Daily Caloric Requirements
Average Total
Caloriei for

Age in
Individual

Yean

24 Hourt
4,000

Man, very aetivo
Man, moderately ictive

——

3,000

Boy

16-20

3,800

Woman, moderately aetive

2,500

Ciri

16-20

2,400

!

i

13-15

3,200

Ciri

13-15

2,800

Boy or Ciri

10-12

2,500

7-9
•
4-6
1-1

2,000

Boy

T,

'••

Child
ChHd
Child

1,600
1,200

This Week's Best Food Buy
SHREDDED WHEAT BREAKFAST CEREAL, 2 pkgs

23c

llrfytoifjf^ty (Iumjmttftt
tt.coRPORA.Tsr> at* MAY I I T Q

trom the Ukraine ind other lectori
thii Spring.
"We hive made irrangementi to
fit the weather thii time," he replied confidently. "We won't repeat
iny erieri we might have made."
The Germani in their flight have
lyitematically tried to ruin everything behind them. They have burned mull villigei, ucked towni ind
been free with the torch everywhere.
Ai you move up to plicei where
they hive been you are itruck by
the itacki of empty bottlei of wine
ind other itorei they hive looted
from other countfiei ln Europe.
In fact, judging by the iticki of
empty bottlei the Germin Army
leemi to live on wine ind champtgnt.
Here i n iome of the thingi you

VICTORIA BEER
PARLORS CLOSED
VICTORIA, Feb. 28 (CP)- Beer
pirlon of greiter Vlctorli hive
been cloied ilnce Wedneiday md,
will not reopen until Tueidiy it 2
p. m.
The Liquor Control Boird ii unable lo deliver ita March quotai until Monday but by Dominion Government order beer may be delivered to beer parlon three diys i
week. Monday li not one of the
three diyi, io no dellverlei cin be
mide until Tueidiy morning.
Veterani' clubi ire not u badly
off. They ire rationing dilly ulei
and when the diy'i quota rum out
they cloie up ai early •• 8 p.m.

Winnipeg Suffers
Flu Epidemic
WINNIPEG, Feb. 28 (CP) - AU
Winnipeg hoipitalt were filled II the
lnfluenu epidemic, previlent tor
more thtn t week, continued.
Hundredi of Winnipeg citlieni
were confined to their homei, many
unable to giln admittance lo hoipitil.

iee: Winei ind chimdagne from
France, cigareti from Bulgaria, Auitria, arid Greece, sardinei fnm Norway and Portugal, chocolate from
France, cigan from Greece and
Bulgaria.
One of the finest sights wai a
huge store of lemons left behind by
the Germans, who had looted them
from the Caucaiui.
The saddest sight! In theie treat
are the facei of the people, especially the children. They are the

facei of people who htvt been living under Hitler'i new order for •
year ind • half.
There ire Urge groupi of boyi
about 13 or IS, who hive been running wild since the Germin occupition. They were, turned out of th*
schools ind many loit their pertnti.
One of their miln Jobi wu cii*ry- '
ing baggage for Germin officeg.
The Soviet! ilreidy trt ehtcBnf
up on the children of tha Ukrajne
tnd reopening the ichooli.

MONDAY
SPECIAL
36

Only

Haivlsorni

Smyrna Reversibla Wool*
Rugs. Shades are Rosa,
Rust or Fawn. Size 25x48/

Special, each:

$4.50
^TttoiKntfsT)^ dttmpan^.^if
i n MAV i « ' 0

.
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U*S* Exports B. (. and Prairie Provinces Umber
Factories
Production to Be Used Within Area

A wholeiale plant export progrim, in
which entlrt factorlea irt being lifted up md
iPjlbllihtd tvery .morning except 8unday by
ihipped from tba United Stitei, Is being cu| tht NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMrled on by Waihington t f m d u , which plin to
i [TED 268 Bakei St. Nelion. British Columbia.
accelerate *ipmtnti loon, Newtweek pointi
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
out
<
ftfgt AUDIT BUREAU* OF CIRCULATIONS.
Latest tvldenct el thll nmt when thl
J, S. M., Cinainats-Hava read Dr. Login- Office of Wir Information innounced thit thl
MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1943.
Clendenlnti column ln January Mth te- Douglai OQ Refinery, near Loi Angeles, would
nia. Whtrt doea opt obttin the book an be shipped to Ruult ind ll expected to be
mental lllneii which ht mentloni? 1 would making 87-wtin'e p i thin within I JaNr. It
LetCbndhi Fast If He
like ta know Just whtt tjapei ot* mental will be transferred under lend-lease. IMl fair
So Wishes
Wnen lt deili with.
lowi other iuch purchase for Hunla, IncludThe book entitled "Kintal lllneii: I Guide ing Ford's tbt plint There art to be shipped
Mahatma Gandhi, in hia '-'non-vlo- ior the Family.'1 hy Edith M. Stem aad Or. toon.
ice" campaign just before he waa Samuel W, Hamilton, OU he obtained from
Shlpmenti ilrtady audi to thl Soviet inst arrested and while the Japaneae Tht Commonwealth Fund, all Eait 57th Street, cluded I considerable amount ol oil pipe line
Burma were pounding at the gatea Ntw' York, N. Y., or ordered at a book itore. tnd pumping equipment ind nmt locomotives ind freight cut lent to the Iran-Iraq reif India, approved of internal disrup- Reader, Nelson—Could jtn please tell mi who gion for nuitli'i mpply linn. Part of in ilum-'
wrote
The
Geisha
Girl"?
tion and violence. He said he realized
Inum mill h u t i n been exported, mth thl
Sydney Jonu.
rest to follow, tnd under consideration now
that violence was an inevitable result
ire I powtr plut ind mother tlre-maklng
Soldier*! Wife, Nelion--How muoh allowanct fictory.
his "non-viotence" campaign.
1
should
i
ioldler'1
wife
wtth
tm
children
In that "non-violence' campaign he
Latin 'Amerlci h u been getting wholt
under 18 yean* of age receive?
•lared that if the Japanese invaded
Higher pay tor soldiers and lncreaied al- textile mllli ibout ilx of which hive already
idia he and his followers wuuld do lowances and bonui to their dependents wera bten shipped. Flctorltt miking refrigerator!,
shoes, paper, paint ind varnish, flrt brick ind
nothing to stop them. They would announced at Ottawa, December 16. Tfae Mat cement irt lilted In i confidential draft ot
ot living bonus to wlvei went Into effect 3anmerely reason with the tavagers in a uary 1, and the increase ln aiilgned pay wai 900-odd plinti for poulble South Americin exannounced to go Into effect February 1. The port which government agmcles have Just
\ friendly way.
drawn up.
No mitter what the consaaquences * change hu been made to tbe cent of living
bonus,
but
the
assigned
pay
hai
not
yet
been
to himself may be in his theatrical
put Into effect ln many cases. Under the new
fasting display, they are, as Prime allowances a soldier's wife with five children
Minister Churchill says, entirasly his * should receive $39 plui $2.00 bonui for henelf;
$23 assigned pay and $11 each for thefirsttwo
Own affair.
AGREEMENT ESSENTIAL ON
children, $10 for the third ind $1 eich for thl
CANADIAN A I M * .
The British Government has an in- fourth and fifth child, making i total ef
Onurlteni, now united ln tha objective ot
escapable duty to India, and to the $110.10. The bonui ia lubject to change aa th* winning tba war, have shown that they can
ataufW of the United Nations, and to cost of living Index fluctuates.
achieve marvels of production ind tull emfive way to Gandhi and silly sentimen- P. La. S., Canadian Army Oversea*-Cbuld you ployment for their skills ind energiei.
Can Canadians unite on peacetime objecplease tell me where "Mill Canada," who
talism would be a crime against the
appeared In your paper ibout November tives? They muit If the tun bmeflte ot peace
(ttie* for which we are fighting.
15, 1912, li from, and what hir name li? ind of tha nation's greatly Increased producAt I want to uttle in argument on thi tltri capacity are to be ehjoyed.
Griham F. Towers! Governor of the Bink
subject, I hope you will be tblt to tell me.
Kaslo Is Not
We are lorry that we are unable to give of Canada, etnphailm thli ln hli innual ititeRepudiating
you the name ot tbt "Miss Canada" whole pic- ment when he refers to "the unity of nitlonil
ture appeared tn the Dally Ntwi luue of No- purpoie which his produced inch remarkable
Legislative authority to the City of vember
10, 1M2. We have referred your letter economic retulti over the put four years." He
Jo to rtxluce to 4 per cent the 6 per to the National Film Board, and there mty be nid:
"After tha wir ii over tha preient driveent interest on its 1930 light and pow- a possibility that they win be able to give you
ing stimulus to maximum employment ind
tr debentures is being given only after the information.
production will bt removed. It wt iretomainA majority—in valuation—of the owntain full employment In ptaeeltmi we must
lubstitute ether objectlvei for the current
ers of the bonds have consented in
will to win tba war.
| .Writing to the lower rate.
"Broadly ipeaklng, our goals should be to
No repudiation is involved. The
provide t riling itandard of living and to
contribute te the establishment of • world
bonflholders have agreed to accept a
economy which win remove tha threat ot
reduced rate of interest because of
writes ln to applaud Meat- w i r . . . .
Kaslo's financial necessities and be- less "Vegetarian"
"Proptr financial and economic pollclei
Tuesdays and to remind us meat eaten
causo they feel that from their own thit we takt • mean advantage of tha ay- can play in Important part ln the attainment
viewpoint it is good business to co- called lower animals .when we compel them of iuch pasicetlme objectlvei. But It. we are to
succaea, I leel thtt wt muat havt tbt
operate in Kaslo's financial rehabilita- to do a considerable pirt of our eating for achieve
us, observes the New York Timet, The iteer, •ami broad measure ot public ripport behind
tion.
for Instance, dedicates hli life to storing up those objecltves that la now btek ot efforts to
Provision is made in the Act "for rib roasts and itewi and picking away concen- win tha war."
trated proteins and fate, of which we rob him
Tlie grut danger ahead ti not thtt OUT
raising by special rate the amounts ln
due course.
I
economic lyitem cannot do tht Job of providBwessay for interest and sinking
It's true, Indeed. A grateful cheer for tht ing full employment and in Improving itandfunds. Until the debentures are re- dutiful steeri Only for him and hli fellow- ard ot living.
lbt danger against which we mutt strive
deemed no capital aswts of the city creaturei of tht stockyard wt might htvt to
ls that ts a nation we may lick the enentlil
may be disposed of without the ap- resort to salads, like "Vegetarian" and George unity,
agreement on bulc generil principles.
Bernard Shaw and Nebuchadnernr, and perproval of the Ministef of Municipali- haps pend all our waking hours at it In order An Irreconcilable split between die-hard rightties, and annual estimates must be sub- to accumulate strength to survive. There ists n d leftists would itall ul completelymitted to the Minister. No inriemnity wouldn't bf time for attending football gamu like two horses pulling hi opposite directlonl
marching In political parades, or anything and the wagon getting nowhere.
may be paid to any member of the City or
It wai a split of tbit kind which wti
else much. How many toni of grass and sorgCouncil.
hum and corn tht iteer consumes to produce a wrecking France in 1938; which contributed
pound of sirloin steak our correspondent does to the Frtnch disaster.
Ai ont of Canada'i bett Informed business
not My. Maybe bt will write again.
thinkers recently said: I f wa ctn ichlevt
Exterminate Them
thli basic uniyt of purpose and method, I have
James Mowat, M.L.A. for Alberni,
•ufficlent faith ln Canadi to believe thit n fir
u production, national income, metal tecurity,
li among thow to advocate an increasproflt-maktng posslbllitlet, etc.. tre concerned,
TEN YEARS AQO
ed bounty o» cougars and wolves in
awe Invent teen inythlng yet."—Financial
From Dally Newi, Mirth 1, I t t t
British Columbia. With wolves he no
T. W. Blngay, Vice-Preildent ln charge of Post
Opin t t any readir. NamW ot
uklng quaitlom will ntt bt publ
Thtrt It nt thirfli ftr thit lervlc. Queltlom will not bt antwtrtd by mall except
whtn thtrt It obvloui neceulty tor privacy.
'

Press Comment

OTTAWA, Feb. tt (CP)-I_umbtr
production la the thru Prtlrle
Provlncei md pirt of Britiih Colum- Pellet Defraud
bil ls being directed u br u pot- Appeal to Be
ilble for use entirely within the
mil, Timber Controller Aim Wil- Heard Tuesday
VANCOUVER, Feb. » «**P)-Brl.
liamson uld today.
tbh Columbil Court ot Appeal win
Thi arrangement for direction ot. open hearing af J« appeals, in but
IMl lumber production to Weitern three of (harm criminal cam, at m Canidi hat been made In coopera- sions haira nmt Tueidiy. The cuei
tion with the United Statei Wir Pro- include the ippult of three Victoria
merchants and I former quarter.
duction Board and doei not consti- matter
of Provincial PoUce trom
tute an embargo, thl Controller laid. convictions on chirgei of conipir"In order to provide minimum ei- ing to defraud the Gowrnment in
sential mllltiry requirement! tor connection with police itorei.
Cimdian and United States Army
Engineeri md about one-half UM
minimum requirement! for eisentlal Industries md civilian use ta
>/*/ Mtihi
the three Prairie Provlncei tnd pirt
at Britiih Columbia tbt IMS production it being directed as far u
possible entirely to thl irea," Ilr.
Willlamion uld.
"Even on thla basis tt ll expected
to tan about 100,000,000 feet thort"
"The arrangement has been made
In cooperation with the Wir Production Boird of the United States
md doet not represent an embargo
but rather it designed to use the
lumber for enentlil purposes In the
area ln which lt Is produced, instead ot continuing to ship substantial quantities to the Untied Statei
which would mun reahipplng from
tbe United Statet very substantial
quantities for the needs of United
States Army Engineeri on the Alaska Highway. This would mean I
wasteful use of transportation md
inereaMd costo," Mr. Willlamion Dr. Chase's NerYe Food
said.

te* *

mplaisei win bt ettlng tn il-Cn*
nadltn product.
Through in arrangement made by
the Sugar and Feedi Admtnlitri.
tori and thi Chemicil Controller,
only molasiet from iugir minuficturod trom beets will bt lupplled
for igrlculturai uiei ln future.

Cattle to Get All
Canadian Product

OTTAWA, Feb. 2t (CP)-F. W,
Preient, Feeds Adminiitritor tor tht
Prlcet Board, innounced todiy thit
IjenCeforlh Canadian cittle which
take their vitamins ahd carbohydrate! In the formi of green grin Liberia to tha only Independent
md green legume silage made with republic on the continent af Africa.
'
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Looking Backward

doubt includes coyotes.
British Columbia's policy on cougars, coyotes and wolves should be directed toward extermination. Nothing
else will be anything but palliative.
These predatory animali serve no
good purpose; .they destroy poultry,
sheep, other domestic animals. They
Are a constant menace to our meat animal production. They cost the farmer
a lot of money, sometimes they force
him to abandon the raising of meat
•nimals.
It might be that if we get rid of
eougars and coyotes in British Columbia the number of dwr will show a
rapid increase, but that will be a probE lem that can easily be solved.

finance*, ol the C. M. Se S. Co. at Trail, Is understoaM to bt leaving for I thru month*
trip to Europe is tht Immediate future. He
will be Mtompanlid by hli diughter.
England hat won the coveted "Aihei", emblematic of cricket lupremacy of the world,
but the versatile Don Bradman h u lift Auitralia not shorn of honor by retaining hit title
ai the fineit btterntn of tht diy.
President-Elect Franklin D. Rooievelt
broke precedent tonight with the election for
the flrit time of i womin lor tht Cabinet Bt
named Mill francei Perkini, New York Commissioner of Labor, to bt Steietery of Labor.
Defending tha acta of hit Government
againit chargea and critlclimi of the C-ppottUon Leader, Premier 8. T. Tolmle, ipeiking tn
tht debite In reply to tbe Speech From tba
Throne ln the B. C. Legislature, characterlied
the allegation! of T. D. Pittullo, Liberal leader, yuterdiy u "empty vaporing."
a YEARS AGO
Frem Dilly Ntwt, Mirch 1, t t l t

Hopa Out tht POJE. would hi conitructed
to Williami Lake or tven 13 mllei firther to
Soda Creek thll yur w u txpTfad by A. F.
If your birthday is today yoa ere honest Proartor, Provtnartal Gajvtmment "engineer, be'ind possess the gift of perscveran-ce ln effort fore he left for Victoria,'tnd If It Is found potwhich should bring you success. Fott« tht libit to finlih construction u fir u Soda
•elf-ronfMence within yourself. Your genUl aCrtti. ran ind water triniportation will ba
temperament and sincere affection augur hap- opened between Vincouvtr md Fort George.
piness in love. Early on the morning of your
Although tht November md December
bir.thday over-optlmUm »bout winning the financial report of the Standard Silver Laid
.tweepstakes or "cleaning up" in a lotttirj be- Mining Company ihowi proflte ot tlO.on S3
cause of seeing i mystic symbol tn a dream tnd $*M.17al SO reipertlvrly. oo dividend! wet*
. may lead to loss and regret. Keep a n appoint- declired. pending tht wir tax ta Britiih Coment this morning, even tf you dont like li lumbil md tha United Statei
Don't procrastinate In the evening finish one
Standird awir bread win bt on a l t tn NelJob and then begin another. The hour may be jon for the flnt timt todty. It will n n it At
late, but you will make an excellent start on nmt coit pair Ut ouncei a the ordlniry
t new project
breid. But the tba of the loaf will be larger,
from ,1S to 19 ounces instead of trom 11 to 11
ouncei. md the price will be 10 loivei Initeid
ot 11 loivei for tt.

Today's Horoscope

War—25 Years Ago

By The Cimdlin Pren
March 1, 1918.—Armed merchant cruller
Calgariin torpedoed nnd (tunk oft Iht North
tout of Ireland. Oermian deitroyer and two
Whan rising from • dining table It It conI tilnetweepers sunk In minefield off Nether - sidered bettered form to illow the chilr to rut
lindi cotit. Amtrlcin troopi repulnd Qtrmtn where It It, rather thin to push it bick Into
mltl North of Toul on the Lorraine front.
place.
'

Etiquette Hints

BARBED WIRE and enemy guards "do not t
prison make" for Canadian soldiers captured
by the enemy. Their thoughts, winging across
the sea, meet Red Cross parcels on their way
to them.

APOSTROPHE TO WASHINGTON
Octavus Roy Cohen, tht ihort tnd long
itory writer, h u Jutt rtturned trom Wuhlngton lomewhit mort perplexed than any of tht
ehtrtdtn he h u created. When he went
down, he w n itlll convinced thtt Winston
Churchill'i apoitropht to tht RA.F. wu about
ai tint t bit ot rhetoric u ht had evtr heard:
"Never hive to many owed to much to io
ttw." But during hit sojourn rn Wuhlngton
ht get quite u much mixed up as a great
number ot the people he talked to there. Thinking ot Wuhlngton, of courie. tod not of tht
RAJ, Ib. Cohen now goei about murmuring
to hlmielf: "Never tru to little done by K
many fot n much."—Colliers.
OANADA PROVIDES EXAMPLE
Since Cinadi h u bun considerably mort
luccenful thin the United Statei- to dale ln
itiblllilng living costs, and since tht Judicious
u n of mbildies hu played an Important pirt
ta tba Dominion'! itabllbayon program, the
uw ot lubtldlai to bnplanent tbe Amtrlcin
ajUbnixatton effort ihould be reconildered
with in open mind.—.Journal of Commerce.
Naw York.

Test Yourself
1. What ta tba Alcan?
J. Moit t member of the U. S. Houn of
Repreerntatlves ba • reildent of the district
which he reaprnenti1
I. Do memberi of toe U. 8. Congrtn receive extra eooipenutkin for work on cora-

Last year, the enemy said "pass" t o 2,000,000
suxh parccls.They were packed with 22,000,000
pounds of food and comforts welcomed by
men to whom the barest necessities have become luxuries.

Hew Year M m y Will I t Spent
Am.met

feet pariah ttt W n * aad

A good word It in euy obligation; but not
to apetX m rtqulm only OUT itlmce, which
eottt ui nothing—TUlotion.

_„

to Europe.

$5,000,000

• t t a m n to t t a tar U t t
fatal

SOO.OOt
$1,500,000 46.81

Hental nullii nd a»m|inilil
tunjanM a a a a ! test i m u
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111,730.000
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Objective $10,000,000

TEST ANSWERS
l. The Alaakm-Canidlin Military Highway Is sometime! K delimited.
t Ha mutt be t member of tbe State In
which bt it choten, but nted not be I reildent
within tht district
I Ne.

Words of Wisdom

tarn*

aSaaaaian r i l t t a i r t art Wtr

But, mott o f all, t o each prisoner every Red
Cross parcel is a message from home—a definite
assurance that he is not forgotten, a reminder
that no captured Canadian soldier is evex
marked "off strength" by the Red Cross.
Thirty percent o f the money you gave to the
Red Cross last year was used to provide parcels
for prisoners o f war. The money you give
now will help t o keep up and increase this flow
of good cheer and hope to these lonely men.
Consult your btart-Obey its dittatet-Givt
,
}

liberally

RED CROSS SHOP — BAKER STREET

RED CROSS
ffWSmlmmwt4u^feUH4fUfAe^ thm evel li/OHff
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Servl-te.*.
Leonard Stewart Women's
Need 30,000
Promoted to RankMore Recruits •'
,ol Flying Officer

Harmful Effects..."

Anxiety May Lead
to Pampering

You Cannot Co

•y MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

NELSON DAK.Y NIWS, MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1943—5

-

OTTAWA, Fib. tt (CP)-Some
60,000 Canadian women will be
wearing the 'King's uniform by the
end at 1943 If Canada'i three irmed
tervlcei reach thl objectia/e thty
have u t fot Uiemielves.
That means Jtut about 90,000 new
recruiti for tbl Canadian Women'i
Army Corpi, the Women'i Division
of tha R.CA.F. ind the Royil Cinidiin Women'i Navil Service.
Between them thl three lervicei
now hive about 20,000 women ln
service, iround 10,000 In the Air
Force, 94)00 in the Army md 1,000
In' ths Nivy.
It ll understood the aim it to
bring thi Army women up to ibout
25,000, tahi Air women to ibout
20,000 md tha Nival women to 9000
during IMl. . '

Violations ol
(enlng Prices
Not Wilful

FREEMAN

*
PURNWUM CO.
• I Mr. ind Mn. 3. W. Henrlck- emy Lake Oeneral Hospital.
Wrong
• Mlu Ruby Jirbeau tpent tba
lioo, *08 Victoria Street, innounce
Tbt Houst ol Furnlturt Viluei
weekend
with
Mendl
In
Trail.
the engagement of their daughter,
If You Select...
Phoni 111
Nilson
Evi, to Cpl. Donald Geoffrey JorHEME FROM COAST
•y Girry Clevelind Myen, Ph.D. dan, H.A.F., eldest ton ot Mr. tad
I Stanley Montgomery of VanTRADE
I
N
YOUR
'
Mn. S. A. Jorden, Glouceiter, EngAl are observe iome parents wbo land, tht Wedding to tiki place couver irrived in town Fridiy night
inrouta
to
tin
Crow.
Hi
will
be
pamper i child or anpreu inxlety Aprll 3.
"I a p wtisfied that there hai
'
Old Furnitur*
WORTHMORE
over him, wi miy not be iwiri oi a Mrs. L. Hanna, Cedir Street, iccomjunled home by Mri. Montbeen carelesanett, not wilful itthl cause bick of it. Whilettiehirm returned Siturdiy morning from gomery ind btby daughter, Stanlti
tempt,'' said Magistrate William
Ann,
who
ire
ipending
I
few
weeki
to thi child may ba no lut serloui Cilgary when iht hu ajpent tha
Brown in City Police Court SaturBLUE BLOOD
ori NEW
when we know tha cauie ot tht ptr- put 10 weeks it tht homi oi her vlilting relitlvei In Nelton.
day, when he Impoied t penalty of
entt ittttudt, our knowing thl cause son-in-law ind daughter, Lac. • Dr. Anni Norrington of Crei$200 on McDonild Jam Company
cent Bay apent Saturdiy in Nelion.
ihould make ut mora {heritable to- a Bain Oliver and Mn. Oliver.
Ltd., convicted Thursday of tht
a A. Shrievel wu ln town from
ward this anxious parent Alto lor
charge ot violating celling pricei
a
Mr.
and
Mn.
T.
W.
Smith
of
Bonnington
Fridiy
visiting
hli
fim
The Best Good Shoes
the parent to be led to look it tht
laid by the Wartime Prices and
the Alpine mint wini tn town dur- Ily on Cedir Street.
WATCH REPAIR
must
objectively
might
help
him
Trade
Board. "The Infractions are
for Men
e Mr. and Mn. J. Bltck ind
or her to itrlve more affectively to ing the weekend.
li • Job for expert* Our work
until compared to the volume of
murei your latltfaction.
e Mrs. 0. Bijd vltlted friendi diughter Jicquellne cat Sheep Crttk
chtngt for thi better.
butlneai done," hi said.
•
, • ' . . * f''
ihopped In Nelion Saturday.
W. w. Ferguson w u .Crown Coun
H. H. Sutherland
The death of'the flnt child miy in Trail at the weekend.
a
.
Mn.
C.
Ferraro
of
Flit
arrived
• Mrs. 'To J. Boyce, Johnitone
sel, tnd C. B. Garland, Counsel for 411 Biker St
cause parenti to pamper ind be
Nilson. • 0.
Friday to tpand i few dayi wltb
Signs. . .
the defence..
more anxioui about the heilth md Block, hai returned from Green- her daughter, Francei, Mi Houiton
wood
where
the
ipent
•
week
visitlafety of the lecond, atapeclally If
Streei ' ,
the lecond Is the only one left or ing her parenta, Mr. and Mn.
t Mn. 0. W. Humphry of South
wai born after the death of the Price.
EDYTHE THOMSON RADIO AND ELECTRICAL
• Mn. A. E. Dalgas ot Crescent Slocan wu a city' viiitor Saturday,
fint
Leaders In Footfashlon
APPLIANCES SERVICE
Vtlley visited Nelson during the
TRANSFERRED
OTHER REASONS FOR
weekend.
Young
Soldier.
.
.
PHONI 260
PAMPERING
TO NEW YORK
a Oscar H. Burden wis ln town
Then there Is the mtther who trom Cnwford Biy Siturdiy.
Word hat been received here that
•y
LOGAN
CLINDININata,
M.D.
pampers her child becauie ihe con- • a Shoppen ln the elty Siturday
Nelson Electric Co.
Airwoman Edythe Thomson, B.C.The fingernail! and toetiilli ire A F , (W.D.) has been transferred
stantly recalls the excessive strict- Included Henry Hayes of Creicent
[ythian Sisters of
often an index to tin general itate to the British Air Commission at
ness ot her own pirenti or the B«J.
. .
of the body.
struggles ihe went through ln her
iQlmo Give $45
New York. Miss Thornton, former
a Mr. ind Mrs. Walley McPhail
But aa a matter of fact many of Secretary ot the Chamber of Minei
childhood or girlhood. Too, there ind their children of Corra Linn
lo Russian Relief
the dlteuei of tht naili* ara entirely in Nelaon, bat been itatloned at
is the mother who lets the child •pent Siturday ln Nelion.
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
local. The breaking and scaling of Mountain View, Ont She planned to
[SALMO, B.C.-The Pythian Slt'en have hla way for want of moral
$4.50
a Mra. Charlei Healy of Willow
nails and the general shaggy appear- leave for New York on Sunday.
j Twin Temple donated $45 to the courage to say No when ihe should Point and her Km wera city ihop- Dear Mlu Fiirtax:
SIZES 14-20
ance
which
they
occasionally
take
In this direct'on, til of us parenti
Then art two girls ln my life.
fi to Russia fund, proceeds of error at t mes,
pen Saturday.
on Is either due to ringworm infec,
One ot them ll 21 ind hu i good Word ot the promotion of their tion of the mil bed or to a pus in- Practically all the coal found ln
LEAVES FOB COAST
Fashion First Ltd.
ilr recent dance.
South America li within the bora Miss Eva Johnion left yes- Job In government work, ind ilmost ion, Pilot Officer Leonard J. Stew- fection by staphylococcut germs of ders of Chile.
insists that 1 coma to tea h a every irt, to rank ot Flying .Officer was the nail bed.
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS terday to res'de ln Vincouvtr.
U Y O U WOMEN WHO SUFFER-V
Q. My little boy, three, leems to
e Miss Donelli Dingwall spent dty rm ott on furlough. (I'm ln the received ln Nelton last week, by These Infections produce a very
be very bright. After he hears i the weekend with frien<li ln Trail. irmy). I mrt her only about a year Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stewart.
unsightly appearance in the nails,
itory or pown reid a few times he • Mrs. Oermales, who hu tpent ago, and dont teem to care much Fo. Stewart ls serving with the but they can be corrected witb concin give It word for word. My tht past five weeks it tht home of for her, although the tells ma tha R.C.AF. overseas. He enlisted in siderable certainty by the utt ot tht
friends mirvel it whit he says, her tcm-in-law and diughter, Mr. loves me.
8 you luflcr hot flathit,
the Air Force in May, Ittl, and at ordinary methodi that ara used for
dUtren ot "lrrcgulirltlei", blue knowi and does. What idvlce have ind Mrs. I. Smelt, Vlctorii Street
The other girl It i very dear hil graduation •from No. 3 S-F.T.S. at ringworm infection and put inV
ajpellaa, ire weak, nerroui or Irrltible you for hli best home education? his returned to Medicine Hst.
friend
whom
I've
known
for
yean;
Calgary, In December, 1941, he-wai fection elsewhere.
-due to the "mlddle-we" period ln
• Pte. Charles Shrievel who in ftct we went partly through high •warded the gold engraved IdentiI woman'! life—take Lydla X. PlnkA. Avoid talking of hii achieveRIDGES ON NAIL*
himl Vegetable Compound. ltl
ments, even in, hli absence, Never apent his furlough at the home of school together (she moved lntd fication bracelet for highest honors
helped thflflttnali upon fuga/fa*.
Ridges on the nails trouble t great I
his
parents, has returned to Port our neighborhood when I was in In his class.
act
toward
him
as
If
you
supposed
of women to relieve tuoh tymptomi.
third year high). She it 19 tnd has . Before hit enlistment he was at- many people. In most casei thty do
he were unusual. Induce your Albernl.
llada In Canada. Plnkham'a Comnot
mem inythlng. A' transverse
every
quality
thit
would
make
a
tending University ot British Colpound li worth trying'
dote friendi to cooperate. What a Mrs. N. Shkwarok of Procter
ridge from side to side on all the
wonderful wife. I've asked her to umbia.
he needi most to learn it proptr visited Nelson Saturday.
nails of the fingers means that tt
marry me tfter the war It over, but
humility, lest he grow np t prig.
one period in nail growth there w u
the says the doesn't love me ind
Keep on reading to him. Encour- • VISITOR ITtpM COAST
t
Mn.
H.
J.
Hewitt
of
Vancouver
bad nutrition.
can't
give
me
an
answer
now.
I
love
age him to color, draw, and make
ROSSLAND CHILD
DRESS STYLES
Longitude ridga ln the nails, that
things alone and with other child- ii i guest of her son-in-law and her dearly and would like her to
ren his age and to engage ln the diughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- promise thit she will wilt for me. FULLY RECOVERED run up md down do not mean anyAND HATS TO MATCH
Donald,
Nelson
Avenue.
I'm 21 years old f.nd know I could ROSSLAND, B.C., Fob. 28 (CP)- thing They ire limply in Indication
rough-and-tumble, of the neighbor• Mill Betty Shrievel hu trrlv- give her t happy home, is I will The three-moirth-old daughter of Mr. of an irregularity tn the root of thi
hood playground, settling his own
ed
fromJJclulet
V.I.,
and
li
at
the
have
my position wilting for me and. Mrs. William Tatrnan was taken mil or nail bed and thii It an analilady's Fashion Shop quarrels and fighting his own bat
homt of her mother; Mrt. A. when I return.
tin.
beck to he; parenta' home today, tomical condition which it laid
Shrieves, Cedar Strert.
SOLDIER. tully recovered from a comblnaUon dorni at birth. .
f Pte. Emily Leeming of Trail
If you've mrt the Ideal girl and of pneumonia and whooping cough CHANGE OF COLOR
JOB MILK-TRY
ASHCROFT, England (CP)- A villted' her parents, Mr. and Mn.
which might have been fatal but
Christmas parcel w u tent by thii J. Leeming, Nelson Avenue, it the sht tells yon she doein't lent you for a saving serum ruthed here by Cokrr changei In tha naih art
uiually of no ilgnlficance. The
enough to marry you, there's really
plane and car from the University white spots, leuconychii, hava no
Kent town, to the "sailor with thl weekend.
a Mrs. Guy Browell wu In town nothing to do but be patient ind of Minnesota at Minneapolis.
deepest blue eyei," In H.M S. Albtmeaning
at aU.
wilt until your fidelity md winr
coe, the town's adopted thip. Tbe from Kulo during the weekend. ning wjyi bring ibout a change The child wai near acain. four Now lait, to nama tha nail con
• Shoppers in the city Included
townspeople dont know yet who Mn. F. H. Buttcll of South Slocan. , ot mind on her part. Keep up a weeks ago when a physician at near. ditiom which indicate a general
PHONE 110
by
Trail
B.C,
recalled
the
scrum
got lt
t Mrs. A. Barnes of Willow Point cheerful correspondence ind perhaps w u available at the univenity, constitutional disease, we find tht
she will be waiting tor you wbtn
nails which go with clubbed finspent Saturday ln town.
DONT forget that plenty of good
•/ou return. As for the other girl— where he recently had completed gers—enlargement ot the hands and
a Visitors ln Nelson Saturdiy therei no law ln thll country which a post-graduate course. Less than fingers with naili thit i n gently
light In your home tonight will help
Included Mri. Samuel Bonacci ot compeli i young man to vliit i M houn after be telephoned Min- dome-stuped, of in egg-shell conProcter, wbo viiited her daughter- girl he doemt care to tie.
neapolis the serum was In Rossland, sistency end art Indications ot ain
keep your family alert and energetic
In-law, Mn, Loull Bonicci, In Koothaving been flown to Spokane md infection of the lungi or ot confor the job tomorrow! Edison Marda
then brought North by automobile genital heart disease. I hat* Men
Lamps ar* a flnt line of defence
imiiiiitiiimiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiii
i diagnostician takt a patient with
clubbed fingers and curving mill
against eyestrain and nervous fatigue.
Boswell Hospital
and make a diignoaii of tn old, neUgfrf adequately and save powtr.
glected undrained abscess In tht
Auxiliary
1 Scry "Edison Mazda lamps"—gtt the
lung on the ground thit they Indicated conitltutlonail disease.
i bulbi that protecf your family's eytsl
Seeks New Funds
BOSWELL,
B.
C—The
Boswell
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
*y BETSY NEWMAN
Women's Auxiliary to Creiton Val- D.P.: I have been In bed flvi
MADE IN -CANADA
II
\
l l l l l i t i l l
ley Hospital wai held et the home weeks with rheumitlc fever. Doet i n
Mirdit Login, Swift'i limed home tconollllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
of Mrs. A. Mickle..
one
have
to
have
absolute
bed
rest?
ain,whose weekly wirtiiwcookingcoluma
ind cottage cheese ind serve on Membenhip rtei were raised to
TODAY'S MINU
shredded or chopped greens with $1 • year. In addition, eich member Does this fever come right back
U a regulir fanst of this ptge. Look lor
Breakfut:
again if one is exposed to cold or
French or cooked salad dressing.
ty
MarlU
Litf*
e hints e_ch Mondiy
ii asked to ralie lomethlng towards gets chilled?
Grapefruit
French Tout
the fundi during the yeir, In or- Aniwer—It ls wise to enjoin a
Honey
Coffee
MOLASSES PEANUT a i H »
to ease the burden of the commit- long period ot bald rut In rheumatic
Luncheon:
3 tableipooni margarine, 2 table- tee.
Cottage Cheeie Salid
ipooni sugar, 1 egg well beaten, Vi The Auxiliiry will agtin pay fever in order to protect thl heart
Bran Muffini
^""""latj,
1
teaspoon ialt, V, teaspoon sods, 2 three days hospitalization for any Although lt ll tru that rheumatic
Baked Applei
Milk
teaspoons baking powder, *', cup member. Last year, three members fever tends to recur, there is no
. ^ . : •*»• ^mi^m^o
%. - * * .
i
Dinner:
rule or regularity about ltl recurmilk, IV, cupi flour, 1 teaspoon clnPot Roast
Carrots Onioni nimon, Vt teaipoon ginger, v, cup were hospitalized. Besides this, the rence. .
Auxiliary paid S3«.50 to the Creiton
MOV
Potitoei
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
moltacs, 1 cup chopped peanuts. Hoipltal and itill wis a balance in
Mixed Green Silad
Cream margarine, idd iugir and band.
BALFOUft CHMLDREN
' ' <>?&_) •'
Molasses Peinuf Germ
crtam well, add egg and blend ill Mn. A. Maekie wis reelected Pre- STAC* PAHTY
together. Sift flour, meuure u d sident, with Mn. Eric Bainbridge
•vrg, .**$: VJ*v I
BAtaTOUB, a C—The mothen
COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD
sift with othir dry ingredients tnd •I Secretary-Treuurer. Mrs. Edwin
, ' ''••• • ••••,' ' y
NEW REDUCED PRICES ON EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
1 cup cottage cheese lettuce, cab- idd iltixnitely with milk tnd mol- Bainbridge, wbo was unable to be and friendi oaf tbe Balfour children
bage or celery cabbage, 1 green on- asses blended together. Stir in the preient, will be uked to serve as were entertained it the school It
Popular Sixes—IS*
party.
Tea
wii
terved
by
Mia
muffin tint ln moderate ovtn (350 Vice Preiident again.
ion top, French ulad dressing.
Sutherland. Program participant!
Cut green onion topi fine land mix degreei F.) for 20 minutet. Makes
were Kenneth C*ooper, Phyllli
well with salt and pepper or paprika 24 imall or lg large genu.
JVanklin, Teddy Cooper, Patsy
Boyei, Joe Philpot and David
Cooper.
574 BAKER ST — PHONE 260 — NELSON, I. &
BAUrOtra, B. C—Mr. md Mrs
Refreshment! wert iponiored by
/%•
larl aCook ot Pinchatr Creak were the Women'i Institute.
weekend gueiti of Mr. ind Mn.
S 8. Fr«rer.
Mr. ind Mn. Ralph Punchei
tnd Bifbtrt wert Nelion Ihoppen.
MONDAY, MARCH 1
Mlu Elmlra Ephlln visited her
8:tS—Supper D u e l (CKLN)
boat here.
7:00—CBC Newi
CKLN
AND
Mn. E. Young, -of Longbeach,
This week, Miss Logan
7:15—Canadian Roundup
Calif., visited Mr. and Mn. Fraier
CASSEROLE
FOR
4
CBC
PROGRAMMES
7:30—National
Turn
Forum.
gives a useful recipe
and Mn. K 3. Boyes enroute to
8.00-nrha Waw aContamptlbler— btr homa
Coulee, lime V/t bovn
MORNINC
TMbutt to Ctn. Army Overfor using economy cult
Mrs Anderson and Mn. Hoskln
Jl. lb. chock steak
****•
7:54-0 Canada
were (Jueen'i Bty visitor..
8:30-"V for Virlety
Adiptibility is tfae secret of success4 potitoei
tM-CJB.C. Ntwi
H. Hudion hai returned from
JtSO—Dr. O. O. Sedgewlck
ful "wartimt httuikupiitg." I mean
Silt, pepper, Silveilcaf laid
Trill.
MS— rront Line Ftmily
US—Vigibond'i Roid
Missel Dorothy and Klyt Cooper
1 onion
lftOO-CBC Nawi
8:80—Yinkee Houie Ptrty
the kind of housekeeping every
N every serving of "Grape-Nuts" Flakes
were weekend guesti ot latin Vlvlin
WfclS-Tht Story Teller
1 cup tomatoes
8:00—BBC Newi
patriotic Canadian woman takes i
Wiherg of Nelson.
10:3O-Interlude
you get Important mmertls... Iron tod
fclV-Orfin (CKXN) .
Cot in Herring pieces and brown
Mn. A. Cooper vent • couple
pride in these d a y s . . . the kind
10:33—Benny Goodmain'i Orchestra
9.30—The
Concert
Mailer
CKLN
phosphorus...
aod vital proteins,,. and
of dayt in Nelson.
iteik in.hot lard; leason. Place
U-OO-Ood Savi tha King
in which proper nutrition and
9;'r>-The Record Cabinet
in cuieiole or baking pan. Cover
carbohydrates.
9:59—Time Slgnil
avoidance of waste tie paramount
willi iliced peeled onion ind
10:00— Morning Viilt
considerations.
potatoes. Season. Add tomatoes.
_Q:1S-Half A Halt (CKLN)
When you give your family "GrapeIO:.!)-They TeU Mt
Covet. Bake in moderate oven
•Tike tfae economical meat casNuts"
Flakes, you can be sure you're givll:00-3on»
by
Jick
Biker
(})0*) ibout 1 ht. Uocovet; biki
ll:l»-Varlety Tlmt (CKLN)
ferole we illustrate thil week. It
1. minutes, till the tivouty liquid
ing
them
valuable nourishment, as well
ll-JO-aSoldler*! Wlft
hdps you use the thrifty but equally
ii.bjoebeJ by the potatoes.
litis-Your Hollywood Ntwt Olrl
u
a
treu
that's
tops in flavor!
nutritious cuts of beef, lamb of
AFTERNOON
Veil. And that's what I mean by
Mada from two grains—wheat and
B.C. Firm Broidcut
adaptability—the readiness and the best buy of the day. Serve i 12:00—
green vegetable with it for a nutri- 12:25—The Notice Boaud (CKLN)
malted barley-and twice cooked, "Grapeability to use a great variety of tionally important main courie.
12:30-CBC Newi
lMS-Tttk.
Nuts" Flakes is the tastiest, most delicious
We rehire Immediately, 5000 BEAVERS
•nimble foodi which we might
• • t
1:00—The Billadeer
lOf! il ill you need fot
cereal you've ever tried. Order some from
Ot think ibout in peacetime. In
•nd
50,000
IvIUSKRATS
for
immediat*
delivery
1:15—Interlude
your copy of "Meit Com- 1:18—Talk
he ictual recipe, wc suggest chuck
•nd will piy you TOP MARKET PRICES.
your grocer tomorrow—in the regular sjze
),oe"^mJ^ pl««." Martha Logan'i 1:30—81. Divid'i Dty Propimmi
•ak; but you could use t variety
2:00—B.C. Schooli Broadcut
or the giant economy package.
fuomting new M-pige
other limilar less-sought-after
Also ill your other furs it FULL MARKET
i mat cookbook. Write to 2:30-Columbli School ot tht Air
1:00—Mruer'i
Islindtn
\ Swift Gmdiia Ca, Limits with equally ippeuringrcjults.
VALUE—Give ta a trial shipment and convince
I:1S—Mlrrot for Women
APredaxteKWaal
ited. DepL NC7. To- 3:30—Music for Driill
[ your own butcher is to
yourself.
ronto.
•MS—BBC Ntwi
t:00—Petite Muiiclll (CKLN)
at: IS—Leon Ponunen
1:30 The Singing Strlnp
VatS-CBR PreilnU
_ J of Premium Quality Producti; RrookHcUl Hut trr,
5:00-Newa Comment
i and Oieatate; Jewel Short en Ind and Sll ver leaf Lard. 8:08- Serened! ttf Btrtnp (CKLN)
B 4 Standard Bonk Bldg.
4:30—Impreinom by dream
Human tuff-tring was never greater than now
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Vf NINC
8:(X)-Supper Melodiei iCKLNi
8:30-Songi it Twilight (CKLN)
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Economical Meat Casserole

Nelson Electric Co.

BALFOUR

On. Jhi Oh,

Valuable Nourishment /
for HARD WORKERS *

A

I

JIOAL!

- Trappers and Dealers -

SWIFT CANADIAN C O , LIMITED

TRAPPERS FURS

GRAPE-HUTS FIAKIS
THE 4 STAR CEREAL SENSATION
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS . . ,

LY'S SALLIES

LI'L ABNER

By Al Copp
-ANDScTwaPPYAMBLICr^

IT'S A <3CX»-LUCK .CHARM,
HAPPY, DEAR J 9 W V * » R S IT
ROUN' YO' NECK. INSIDE IS
"CONOLNTRAIXD ESSENCE
O'TURNIP BLOSSOM.*"*ALLUS.YO'LU BE A-SNIFFIN'
PERFOOM/**

A "DOGGY" CHAIR S I T
A floppy-eared cocker Spaniel
poses with grave dignity on the
back piece of this unusual chair
set. The arm sections show pretty
flowering branches. What a delightful way to safeguard furniture against wear—and beautify
it at the same time! Pattern 552
contalni charts and directions for
chair let; stitches; list of materials needed.
Send twenty centi for thil pattern to The Nelion Dally Newi,
Needleoraft Dept., Nelion. Write
plainly pattern number, your
mme ind address. Pattern will
be milled to your home within
10 day..

(jQfWlCUdL.

4 KM
¥10 9 8
• K4
+QJ075
J97S
N
J5
Q J 10 6 W E
5
S

410 8 6
¥76432
¥872
+ K2

+ A S

«AQ6
fAKt)
A At 3

would "cover an honor with an
honor."
Sure enough; East did play low,
and the 10 went to the A. West's
hand was deader than a doornail
now, but he nevarthelen led hla
diamond 10 to the A. Now South
lent a lecond club out, which E u t
won with .the K. Having no more
diamonds, he returned the heart 3.
Consequently South icored three
tricki in cluba, two In diamonds,
three In hearti and three in
spades, making two extra trlcki.
Following bulc principle! bf defenie, E u t ihould have put hii
K on the flnt club lead and flred
back hli l u t dlimond. That would
have knocked out South'i l u t
•topper. When South then led
clubs a second time, Weit would
have won after hla diamond! wera
•et up, and could have cashed the
two tricki which would hive beatin the declarer by one.
,.

South let thf dlimond Q hold
the opening trick and won the
diamond 10 with the dummy'i K.
With eight tricki iure In ipadei,
hearti ind diamond!, he had to
get at l e u t one In cluba to make
hla game, and ao led the 5 from
dummy. Thla w u to tempt E u t
—one of those who acta largely by
rule—to play "aecond hand low."
If hi had led the Q from dummy,
lie could have felt iure that Eait

Your Spring dresses and suiU
«re iluruner, straighter this year
—nd a well-fitting slip like Pattern 9111 by Marinn Martin is a
real necessity. The front panel
and the high waist seams at either
lide give smooth lines; the soft
bodice .sections are in-one with
the straps.
Pattern 9111 may be ordered
only in women's sizes 34, ,36, 38,
40. 42, 44, 4*6 and 4-8. Size 36 requires 39-inch fabric
Send twenty cenu Tor this pittern to The Nelton Dally Newi,
Needlecraft Dept.. Nelion. Write
plainly pattern number, your
name and addreu. Pattern will
ba mailed to your home within
10 daya.

AUNT

HET

By ROBERT QUILLEN

¥K6
¥ J 10 7 4
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DOWN
1 . ( 1 l l . l t ill'laa
l.Shoe
2. .Century
4. Juice of
plant
planti
3. Produced In
7.Fiih
reaction'
8. Egreu
10. Apart
4. Divide
VI. Languished 8. Our enemies
6. Fasteners
13. Inn
7. Slovenly
14. Palm of
perion
Brazil
9. Group of
15. Jewish
players
month
10 Exclama16. Ever
tion
(contr.)
12 Perish
18. Pronoun
17 Greek letter
19. Kind of
19. Animal of
grau
cat fimlly
23. Southwest
wind
25. Province of
ancient
Greece
28. Dinner
coune
30. Projecting
roofeedgei
31 Steps over
fencei
33. Virlety of
onion
34. Extendi
front, re.
duces depth
36 Polonium
(iym.|
38. French river
39 Pronoun
41. Semblance
44. Fabric
47. Helmsman
48. Sicred
picturei
49. Underground
railway
60 Worry
81. Middle
52. Afflrmltlvi
reply
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By Georgt M c M a n u i

BRINGING UP FATHER
4 J 10 8 I
¥»8!
• Q32
+ J 10 9

4KI
¥A7B
• K98
4Q.8642
(Dealer: Eaat But-Wait vulnerable.).
If Weat bids hearti, leada the Q
u d then the 10, how ihould South
pliy thli hand to make 1-No
Trumpa?
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CROSSWORD

ACROSS

WELL-FITTING 8LIP

By Carl Anderson
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HENRY

Tomorrow'i ITeUem
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(Dealer: Weat. Neither side vulnerable.)
Weit
North
Eut
South
Pan
Pan
Pass
INT
Pui
2 NT
Pui
3 NT

DAILY

20. Papal scarf
21. Axli partner
22. Dwell!
23. Donkey
24.01MM

26. Letter C
27. Queitlon
29. Exhausted
32. Cunning
38. Turn to
bone
36. Disease of
chlckeni
37. Leive out
39. Suggestion
40. Type
meuurei

iintlD

nncu ucan
among nnunc
riHuaun nana
roma nan aoa
aa nanus aa
an finnnwH
r-.wann DaiBB
HIXO...'. nn
an aKraun an
QKI3 una ana
Hnnro QHHHgg
nannn Hannn
nuun raariD
iBBB EJQCJ0

DONALD DUCK

By W a l t Ditney

ipyfef
1

v,.t,ralir'i Inane
42. An utrlngent
43. Allan deiert
45. Und
meuure
46. Dlgiti
Tr^H^>ri»i

KING OF THE ROYAL M O U N T E D

By Zane Grey
MUST'VE BEEN ON HIS WAY I D
SPRU-CE LANDING I D GET THE
DEH? TD THAT TIMBER STRIP
HE AND SLASH SFWRLING
WERE FEUDING OVER--

messes
iuucnam,
KING. KIP
ANDIWc*
GUKCOM*

fmicuwp

SP

KYNL

"Jim hasn't amounted to much,
in he bram about £ l i inceilors;
Henry ii a big shot, so he llkoi to
brag abaiut his humble start "
With.n Iha? paft 10 years Indli
has added 'ninoo000 tn her tir.pnlatlnn which now Handi i t Jim.000.000.
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SLB>'1S
TAMMY'S

BLONDIE
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SP

KING/THIS M>.KESTJWM.*JS OWNER OF ALL
TOPPERS PROPERTY.*.. IF SHE ('
PAPERS-xJEEPERS.'THE MURDERS?
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A RUNWAY
POGTB4M
AHDfWP
THfTTHe
PSM>

By Chic Young

CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotation

WYEM

HAPPIIY IN TOTOWN,liUSSFUL.LY IGNORANT OF THE FANTASTIC FATE THAT AWAITS ___
HIH—

a. By Shepard Barclay

USE TOUR HONOR FIRST
WHEN YOUR partner*! ault ia
already partly set up, and continuance of It aeemi to be the beat defense against a hostile No Trump
game, your assignment is twofold.
First, you are to help him clear
the suit as soon as possible, by doing whatever you can to knock
out the declarer'! stoppers in lt.
Second, you are to protect hli reentry or re-entries, to iee that the
declarer does not remove hli
chance to gain the lead after hla
eult Is eitabllihed.
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Yeiterday*! Cryptoquotei PRIDE, HOWEVER DISGUISED Dt
ITS OWN MAJESTY. IS LITTLENESS—WORDSWORTH.
Olnlrlbuta-al by Kim f*Mtur« Byellutt, In.
Oryptoquoiei ire qiiotatloni of famoui perioni written cipher.
A '.ul. unit" character hai replaced the orlglnil letter For initancaaV
•n "II" may substitute for the original "E* throughout tht entire
cryptoquote. or • "Illl" miy replaci io "IX* Find thl key md follow through to tin inluti'aiL.
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Salmo Valley Intermediates Flqhl
Hard, but Lose 8-5 lo Commercials

Classified

Agalnit a composite team'of the li?, Larien (Wilde); t, Silmo VilNelion Commirclil Hockey League ley, Larien.
whoie
memben were selected by
Third period - 7, Commercials,
PHONE 144
draw, Salmo Valley . Intermediate Lelnweber (Bowlai, Hainei); 8, Salpucksteri put up a hard fight i t the mo Villey, Lirscn; I, Commercials.
Civic Centre Arena Siturday night Whitehead (Wilt); 10, Commercials.
RENTALS
but lott the engagement 5-8.
Whitehead (DeOlrolimo); 11, Comthe opening perlM when merclils, Matheion (Wait); 18, SalTERRACE APTS Beiutlful modern thtFrom
mo
Valley, Verigin (Larien); 18,
Commercials obtained a twofrigidaire. equipped lultci.
goal laid, the vliltori were always Silmo Valley, Linen.
PARTLY FUhrJiS^ffa' flUNCA-trilling, but were always dangerous Peniltlei — Commerclili — Stiland alwiyi within striking distance well, Mitheion, Hainei 8, DeGirolow, apply 806 Silica St.
WANT'D: SMALI FUOOTJSB SY of parity Until well Into the third lamo; Salmo Villey — Madden, Larperiod, Linen, till centnmian. w u ien, Naih.
April 1. Box 2070, Daily Newi,
In on ill five of the visitor's coun- Teami:
FOR RENT: MODERN APT. MIDI- ters, netting four ot them himself,
Commerciali-J. Ritchie, W. Wait,
cal A m Block. Ph. McHardy 196. and being credited with i n assist R. French, J. Bowles, H. Haines, W.
2 RM. APT. HtflWlsHW, GROUND on the other. The game wai men Matheion, W. Stilwell, E. DeGiroby a number of Salmo Valleyltei, lamo, G. Benwell, S. Lelnweber, J.
floor 'Apply Club Hotel,
Whitehead.
PARTLV ffmSOB
'i*M HSE. who came in for the event.
Salmo Valley—D. Daurlo, U. Dov620 Victoria St. Apply Appleyard. Summary:
Flrit period - 1, Commercial!, oy. R. N u h , P. Klovance, M. MadasFOR RENT; 3-RM. FUR. AP. BATH". Halnei (Walt); 2, Commercial!, kl, S. Verigin, L. Madden, D. Wilde,
Alao 6-room unfurn. Ph. 484-R.
A. Welsbeck, R. Rotter.
Hainii (Wilt.)
FURN'D SUITES KERR APTS.
Second period — 3, Commercial!, Referee—Slim Porter; ScorekeepWilt (FVench); 4, Commerclils, er—Fred Boyer; Timekeeper— Bob
Lelnweber (Hilnei); S, Silmo Vil- Ryans.
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Look Down These Want Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONE 144

Leafs Take CanadienstoEase
Threat lo Position; Wings
Wallop Rangers; Bruins, Hawks Tie

BIRTHS
PERSONAL
BUSINESS AND
DERDALL—To Mr. ind Mri. Al- WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ed Derdill of Roiemont, at KooAimer Hotel, opp C P R Depot
ASSAYERS AND MINE
nay Lake General Hoipitil, Nel'
in, Feb. 20, a ion.
REPRESENTATIVES
1 PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J. P.
Morgan, Nelidn, B.C.
HAHCLD 6" sums, KcssEnra
POOHACHOFF-To Mr. and Mri.
illlam Poohachotf ot Winlaw i t HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR B.C. Provincial Aisayer. Chemist.
Individuil roprcientutive tor
ootenay Lake Oeneral Hoipitil, good used r a n g e i MONTREAL, Feb, 21 (CP,) Llneupi:
•hippen at Trail Smeller,
elion, Feb. 27, a daughter.
See J Chess tint.
Toronto Mapla Liafa defeated
New York: Beveridge; Hellei
A.
J.
Buie.
Independent
Mine
Rep"
Montreal Canidlini 4-2 tonight to Pike; Wation; Hextall, Patrick
GRITCHIN - To Mr. i n d Mri. N. ROLLS DEVELOPED, PRINTED.
reientative, Box 94 TraU B.C.
•tall
off,
at
lent
temporarily,
the
Subi:
Mancuso, Kirkpatrick, Wir25c
Reprinti
3c
or
40
tor
(100
ritchin ot Shoreacrei, at Kooteniy
E WTRBSBmrn, RRSVmOB
Montreal miniee to Toronto'! wick, Smith, Shick, Oooden, Mylea
ike General Hojpltal, Nelion, Feb. Film Exchange, Cutlegar.
fourth-place poiltion In the N i Detroit: Mowen; Simon, Stew, a ion.
Assayer, SOI Josephine St., Nelson
•top"'PRICKS"PAID' MR'USED
tlonil Hockey League itandlngi, irt; Grosso; Cirveth, Abel. Subs!
tHE WEST KBOTBNAV ABSA!
furniture,
stovei
beiten,
tooli
Motter,
Orlando, Llicombe, Howe,
OSACHOFF - To Mr. and Mri.
Office 550 Stanley St. Nelion, BL.
The Habitant! held a brief run on
ner Osachoff of Salmo, at Koote- muiical Instrument!. Ph. 534 Ark
Bruneteau, Wation, Douglai.
top
of
the
heap
when
Glen
Harmon
iy Lake General Hoipltal, Nelion, 2 5 * - T H E PHOTO rvlll.L-25*
Referee: Hedges; Linesmen: BibCHIROPRACTORS
ihot the puck past Turk Broda early
lb. 28, • ion.
cock m d Scherr.
P.O Box 335. Vincouvir
ln the opening frame. However, Reg
fXI McDONALD,' D.C, Palmar
Summary:
Rolls devtloped ind printed 25c
Hamilton restored the Leafs to an
Grid. X-ray, Strang Blk. Trail. Bomber Team Wins
F l n t period: 1, Detroit, Stewart
SITUATIONS WANTED
even keel when he made a aolo
12 reprinti 6x7 enlargement 35c
(Abel)
6:32; 3, Detroit, D o u g l u 8:56
Overseas Title
rush down the Ice.
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR*
Special Low Ratei tor nonPenalties: Watson, Stewart, Si«
25c-L,ONS P H O T O N
B. C. Boxers Bring
LONDON, Fib. 28 (CP C a b l e ) . commercial advertisement! unIn the middle frame the Leafi mon, Mancuso.
&"w."HA'M_ol.'taWNfl it CIVIL The hockey chimplonihlp of the
der this classification lo assist
P O Box 434, Vineouver moved Into.a 3-1 lead on shots by
Second period: 3, New York, He»a
Beople leeklng employment. Any 8-exp. roll developed and print. Engineer; B.C. U n d Surveyor, R. C. A. F. overseu w u won todiy Three Colden
Mel Hill and Jack McLean. In the tall (Kirkpatrick, Pike) 2:10; 4, DeOnly 25c for one week (6 dayi)
Ronlind and Grand Forki. B.C
by
the
Bomber
team
from
i
iquadGloves
Titles
Back
ed
26c
Reprints
3c.
Free
5x7
Coupon
cloilng itanra Billy Taylor icored troit, Motter (Cirveth) 14:48.
Coveri any number of required
linei Payable in advance. Add LONELY F O U S i W I N HMJAHLS BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 Gore SIT, ron commanded by Wing Cmdr.
on a major penalty ahot when he
SEATTLE, Feb. 28 ( C P l - B r l t i *
Peniltlei: Stewirt, 2, Kirkpatrick,
10c it box number deilred.
worked right in on Blbeault and Pike 2, Groiso, Simon (mijor), Hex.
NeUon. B C . Surveyor and En- Henry Carscillen of Hamilton, Ont, Columbia boxen salvaged three of
confidential matrimonial club
The Bomberi beit i combined eight titles In the Picific NorthMany Memberi with meant. ParNEW YORK, Feb. 28 (AP)—Con- shot the puck through the goalle'i tall (major), Abel, Warwick (mi>
(meer, Phone 869-R.
3UNG MAN MILITARY EXticular! and description! 10c. LiArmy cooperation and night fighter west Golden Glovei Tournament fident he can ioar to itlll n e w legi.
a
for).
ttnpt desires poiltion, bookkeepdies free Box 121, Regina.
• INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE squadron 8-4 ln the second game nf while in other bouti four Canadians world pole vault ceilingi, Comeliui
Third period: 5. Detroit, Orlando
ing tt typing. Apply Nitlonal SeO'Connor netted the neateit goil
lective Service.
HOME FUNITURE
fcxCHANUE CHAS F McHARbY INSURANCE. a two-games totil-goals aeriei, after were eliminated In finali and four Warmerdam today formally received of the game when he collected i 8:36; 6, Detroit, Bruneteau (GrOMO,
were beaten ln leml-flmla.
amateur iporti' mojt hlghly-priied pass from Dutch Hiller and back- Abel) 19:44.
winning the flnt 7-1.
We
A
l
w
i
y
i
Sell
tor
L
e
u
AN DESIRES LIGHT WORK OR
Reil Eitate, Phone 139.
Titles brought bick to Canadi award—the annual Jamei E. Sulll- handed i ihot from In front of the Peniltlei: Stewart 8, Shack, H.
The Bomberi crick forward line
janitor work around town. Apply Top pricei paid for uied furniture
v i n Memorial Trophy,
of Cpl. Woodrow (Porky) Dumart were;
Watson.
net which Broda couldn't handle.
National Selective Service.
SEE US before you BUY, SELL
MACHINISTS
Lawrence dl Benedetto, Preiident Lineups:
—formerly of Bolton Bruini of the Flyweight by Jackie Turner of
OR EXCHANUE
Vancouver.
of
the
Amiteur
Athletic
Union,
National
Hockey
League
—
Sgt.
BENNETTS
LIMITED
VESTOCK, POULTRY AND 413 HALL ST.
PHONE 1032
by Bobby Parker mide the formil presentation to Toronto: Broda; Pratt, R. Ham- TIED FOR THIRD PLACE
Michlne ihop, acetylene and electric Lloyd Wilson and Sgt. Gordon Duf- of Bantamweight
CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (AP)—Chlca.
the Canadian army.
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
ATTENTION ' SCHOOL BoARD
the Picific Cout vaulting greit i t ilton; Taylor; Carr, Schrlner. Subi:
field
counted
five
goali,
Wilson
welding, motor rewinding
Middleweight by Normin Daw- i luncheon ceremony, m d Wirmer- Davidson, Hill, Stewart, McLean, J. go Black Hawki, itruggling to reSecretaries We have t large itock
getting
three,
and
dealt
heavy
commercial refrigeration
dam, accepting the trophy, said he Hamilton, Forsey, Jones, McDonald, tain • ilim grip on third place in
opening blows from which the Wal- ion of the Canadlm irmy.
of newsprint, mimeo and bond Phone 893
324 Vernon St lopers did not recover.
"never felt better or more confident" Montreal: Blbeault; Portland, La- the National Hockey Leigue played
paper and can fill any order 'nv
about boosting hli mirk to newmoureux; Lach; Benoit, Blake. the leeond-plice Boiton Bruini to
yi'EYENSON'S MACHINE" SHOP
STOCKS heights,
Aircraftman BIU Legg of the MONTREAL
mediately Daily Newi Printing
although It ilready hai Subs: Harmon, Sands, O'Connor, I 4-4 deadlock tonight before 16,261
Specialists in mine md mill work. Bombers wai another Individuil
Dept. Nelion. B C.
reached the iky-scraplng proportion! Oetllffe, Mernok, Bouchard, Smart, ln the Chicago Stidlum but wound
INDUSTRIALS
Machine work, light m d heivy. stir with two goali.
up tied for the No. 3 apot u Toronto
•WE COLLECT YOURTiTBTS" IF Electric ind Acetylene welding.
Aisoc. Brew of Can
16 of 18 feet, 514 Inohea. Hii leap ot Hiller.
Manle Leafs won 4-2 over Montnal.
Canidlin Bronie
3314 15 feet, 714 Inchei h u not yet receiv- Referee: Lamport;
people ln British Columblt o w e 706 Vernon S t , Nelion, Ph. 98
Linesmen;
ITiere w a i I ' l h a i p ihlft In thl
ed
ipproval
u
i
world'i
record.
„ 28
you money, w e will collect It.
VANCOUVER
STOCKS Can. Cat Se Tiy. Pfd
Individual scoring race, however,
L u t night, ifter letting a new Wilcox and.Joliat.
On.
Crimen
Ptd
18414
Standard Ratei; Highest referSummary:
OPTOMETRISTS
A.A.U. record of IS flet, 814 inchei
u Boston'i Bill Cowley, until toBid
Aik
Oon. Min. Se Smelting
4184 ln winning thi National Championences. Commercial Service CorpFlnt pirlod: 1, Montreil, Hir- night the leiding polntmiker, railed
W. E MARSHALL
MINES
1943 "ACTION YEAR"
Dom. Steel Se Coal
9 ship, Warmerdam tried three timei
ontlon. Lt.. 650 Wait Halting!
to count either i goil or aniulit.
mon
(O'Connor,
Hiller)
3:14;
2,
ToOptometrists
Bralorne ....
„
886 8.28
Gatineau Power Pfd
8
to hit a new high of 13 feet, 8 Inchei
Consequently Doug Bentley of tha
Slreet. Vancouver, BC.
SPECIAL NOTICE
IUS 1.80
McColl Frontenic
_. tv, in Madlion Square Garden but Just ronto, Hamilton, 6:53.
1468 Biy Ave.. Trail.
Phone 177 Cariboo Gold
Hawks, who m i d e two goals and an
Penalties: Davldion, Portland.
VIGORINE-FOR LOWERED W
Nitlonil Brew Ltd
2614 mined.
Golconda
MVt .07
ia demind for 'The Chicki Which
Second period: 3, Toronto, Hill (J. assist, moved Into tha leid with
Quebec Power
_
_ 14H
Gold Belt
.18 .19
SASH FACTORIES
va Results" h u been eo strong tillty i n d physical exhaustion Re65 p()dnti, md hli brother, Max
Hamilton)
2:34;
4,
Toronto,
McLean.
„
,14 .18
Shawnlgan W. Si P
_ ltl.
at only i limited number are now gain your vigor, vim and ener- LAWSON'S
SXSI
FACTORY Grandview
Bentley, fired ln i goal m d mide
(Forney) 14:22.
78
.90
South C m . Power
11 Godoy South
lilable before the end ot May.
gy. Month treatment $100 • box, Hmd wood merchant. 279 Baker St. Iiland Mountain
two aalati for i total of 94 pointi,
Penaltlei: Benoit (2), HIU.
Steel ot Cm. Pfd.
69
Kootenay Belle
31V, —
Drug Sundriel. Write for price
Third period: 5, Toronto, Taylor good enough to He Cowley for- runPacific Nickel
SUV, .1* • BANKS
1DER late May and June chicks list Western Supply Agency. Box
American
Champion
naw-up
honon.
(major penalty ihot) 5:20; 6, MonSECOND HAND STORES
Commerce
133
Pend Oreille
1.55 1.60
IOW and avoid disappointment.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb. 28 (AP) treil, OConnor (Hiller, Getliffe)
863. Vancouver.
Llneupi.
Dominion
156
1.50 195
WE BUY SELL AND EXCHANGE Pioneer Gold
—Arturo Godoy of Chile won the
Boaton-aBrlmiek; Clapper, Holrite for your copy of the 1943ITLliM 6EVELOPH) ANS PRINT- Whet hive you? Ph 534 Ark Store Premier Gold „
Imperiil
184 South American heavyweight title 14:46.
80 .86
lett; Cowley; A. Jtataon, Cain.
Penaltlei: Jonei, Pratt
_. 15014 today by outpointing Champion AlLOTION YEAR" Book giving full
Privateer
.80
.40 Montreil
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c ReSUb»-Oawford, Schmidt, ShewNoa/a Scotli
246
Sheep Creek
97
.98
irtlculars and pricei and remem
printi 3c each For your imcatinn
berto Lovcll of Argentina in 12
PETS
NEW YORK, Fib. 28 (AP.) - chuk, Boyd, Galllnger, Guidolin, H.
Toronto
340
Whitewater
08\4 XK
rounaii.
inapshoti. choose Kryital Finiih
Detroit Rid Wlngi outplayed New Jackson, aChamberhiln.
08
.09 tt
Each weighed 196 poundi i n d JO,
Guaranteed non-fade ' p r i n t ! ARDEE KENNELS, Waldheim, S u k Ymir Yankee Girl
Chicago — Gardiner; Mitchell,
Specializing In Iriih Setteri
York Rangen In the wlldeit hockOILS
PS RESULTS THAT COUNT*
000
ipecitori
picked
thi
arena.
Kryital Photos. Wilkie, SatUtcne.
"'JEW YORK STOCKS Godoy, who once went 13 rounds ey fricu of Niw York'i Nitlon- Wiebe; M. Bentley; Johniton, D.
Anglo Canadian
.80
.04
wan Established over 30 yeiri.
Bentley.
Subi — tHamlll, Purpur,
i l Hookey League teiion tonight
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS A. P. Consolidated
oroa—R.I. Redi—Birred Rocki
14
.18
Am. Smelt. It Ref.
4114 with Heavyweight Chimpion Joe
LONELY? JOIN" A RfcLtABEt
to complete • double-header tri- March, Allen, *ftomi, OottaKBg.
Brown Corp
11V4 .12*4 Americin Tobacco
|N*W Hampshires—Light Sussex
8314 Lmils ln New York, carried the fight
umph with • 5-1 vlotory. The Dahlstrom, Cane.
club Hundredi of Weitern mem- I*OR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH: Calg. at Edmonton .... 1.58 1.55
Anicondi
_...-. 2714 to Lovell all thi way after an even
Beferee—Cluicr, 'Unefmen—MeCory ranch, 400 acrei, 7 miles Calmont
Rid Wlngiwon 7-1 at Detroit Satbera Many with menu. City and
.28 .30
Beth Steel6114 opening frame.
. North of Slocan City. T h o u u n d i of Dalhousle
Fayden and Meurli.
urday night
.30 .40
country girli. Wltttwj, houseCanadian Pacific
__ 7H
cordi wood c m be cut on -lend. Davies Pete
Summiry:
_ .19
."SI
Langley Prairie, B.C.
Eastman Kodak
181
keeper!, builneu girU. waltreisei,
Apply J. H. Cory, Strithcona HoA total of 19 penaltiu, Including
Flrit perlod^l, Chicago, M. BentFoothllli
,
1.10 125
General Electric .._
_.... 8614
cooki Particulars 10c; ladiei free.
t e l Nelion.
three majon, were handed out for ley (Wiebe, D. Bentley) 1:87; 2,
Home
_
3.13 3.28
General Motori
4814
Camdian Correipondence Club
hlgh-itlckmg,
fighting
and
ilmllir
Boiton,
Boyd (H. Jackion, S h e w
I 'BABY CHICK BUYERS
GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE McDougall Secur
09 .10
Howe Sound
_ It'i
P O Box 128. Cilgiry, Alls,
chargea ai the teima continued I chuk) t-M; 3, Boiton, Boyd OX
I
READ THIS FIRST
on e u y termi ln Alberta and Mercury
By Thl Canadian Press
.07tt .06
International Nickel
3314
brawl thit begin the previoui Jackion, Chamberlain) 10:43; <
£3
.28
• f l t h 25 years experience in breed- MENI REGAIN NORMAL MANLV
Saskatchewan Write tor full In- Model
Kenn Copper
,8114
night. The prlncipil victim w u Boiton, Hollett 15:26; 8, Boiton, R
PEP and vigor. Try Vltimln T
• i f and prooucing high clan
.M** —
Stan. Oil of N. J
5014 SATURDAY
formitlon to 008 Dept of Natural National Pete
Jick
Stewirt, big Red Wing de- Jickion (Boyd, Chamberlain) 18:41
capsule*-50 for 8175; 100 tor Resourcei. C P R.. Calgary. Alti Okalta Com
K u l t r y , we consider our cmcki
58 UD
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Union Cartlde
83
fencemm who Incurred ilx minor
Penaltiea—none.
83 00. WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE
• q u a l to the beit on tbe market
Pacalta
.0614
.0*7
Indlanaipolls
8,
Cleveland
8.
Union
Pacific
92
FOR SALE: 4 lot!. 6-room itucco
penalties after getting a flve-stltch
Seijond period"—aj, Chloefo, D.
NOVELTY 10c, Including catal i offer - Barred Rocki and
Royal Canadian
.04 .0414 U. S. Rubber
Providence 2, Pittiburgh 4.
_ . 32
house,
furnice
and
garage,
corner
cut
in
his
his
left
eyebrow
ln
i
flntBentley (M. Bentley, Thoma) 6:861
M e w Hampshire! uniexeo at $14 logue of Personal Hygienic SupRoyalite
.....2*2.50 2400
U. S, Steel
K%
Buffalo 6, Hershey 2.
period
collision
wtth
Bryan
Hextall.
Nelson
Ave.
and
Chatham
St,
Ap7,
Chicago, D. Bentley (Johnitona,
pliei, Booki on All Subjects, NOV;
K e r 100. Pullet chicki at 624
Spooner
.00 .10
EASTERN U. 8. AMATEUR
Tne major penaltlei went to Hex- M. Bentley) 17:04.
eltlei. Ect.
ply. 520 Mill St.
Eockerels at {8.
Southwest Pete
27
35
Two hundred branches of AustraCoast
Guard
7,
Boaton
2.
till ind Cully Simon, w h o put on i
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Peniltlei—Chimberlate I ft m i F. A. WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE Sunset
k.O.P. B:red White Leghorni un.09 .1014 lian banks hive been cloied to re- SASKATCHEWAN 8ENIOR
lively combination of wrestling m d jor).
i e x e d i t $12 per 100. Pullet chicki Box 24, Dept KNC, Regina, S i l k . ind Insurance 417 Hall St. Nelson Vanalta
.0714 .0814 lease manpower, md 300 more ire
Flin Flon Bomberi 6, Saakatoon fighting In the middle of the second
Third perlod—8, aOhicigo, Allen
[97%) It 626 Cockereli at (2.
_
30
26
to follow.'
R . C A J . 4.
BEFORE BUYING VOUR HOME, Vulcan
period, ind to the Rangen' Grant (Purpur, Thomi) 11:04.
•Trite for descriptive Mating list. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
See C. W. Appleyard St Co
(Flin Flon leada beit of five leml- Warwick for taking • punch i t Sid
PeniltlM — D. Bmtley, Boyd,
fil'.als 2-0).
Abel.
I APPLEBY POULTRY FARM,
Thomi.
AUTOMOTIVE
WESTERN CANADA
1
Minion City, B.C.
INTERMEDIATE
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
MATCHING EGGS WANTED FULL
Vernon AU-Stin 8, Notre Deme
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 ( A P ) - T h e
Most Induitrlil groupi were
l i e i s n n lupply or surplus, from
NEW St USED BATTERIES. NEL'
Houndi
8.
stock market stepped out of onesteady. Utilitiei worked lower.
•Govt.-Approved Blood Teited
lon Auto Wrecking Garage,
(Vernon leadi best of three semi
of the best m d liveliest weeki m d
• F l o c k i only Pick-up-service it
MONTREAL-Utllltiei
were
modRADIATORS
A N D B A L L B E A R - montha for more than • year with
• y o u r firm. Phone, write, or amp
erately ictive ind eaaler on aver- frnali 1-0).
Ingi City Auto Wreckers.
its feet on fairly lolid ground de- age ln trading. Trends were gen- O.H.A. JUNIOR A
•Without notice anytime after For Distinction
spite
further
conversion
of
paper
Hamilton 0. Oshawi 4.
•March 1. Spot caih, top pricei
erally down ln other groupi.
profits Into c u h .
PUBLIC NOTICES
(Oshawa leadi beat of ieven
•guaranteed, plus expreis charges For Economy!
Power Corporation worked up
DETROIT, Fib. IS (AF)—De
TORONTO, Feb. 24 (CP)-Chl
Low-price rails and motori ac- fractionally to • new high ln utll- semi flnili 3-0),
I o n Incoming eggi. J, J. Hambley
trolt Red Wlngi seized iole leid
oago Blick Hawki, throwing thi
NORTHERN ALSERTA
counted for much of the two-hour
gHitcherlea, Abbots!ord, B.C.
For Quick Results!
ltiei.
enhlp
of thi Nitlonil Hooke)
•coring
throttle
wide
opin
In
turnover,
coming
out
ln
blocki
of
INTERMEDIATE
I D O K YOUR ORDERS FOR DAY
Leagui Saturday night by defeat
three-goil third pirlod, tubdued
as much as 15.0O0- iharei after a WINNIPEO-Triden deierted the
• o l d chicki now. New Hampshire,
Edmonton R.C.A.F. 9, Red Deer
Ing
the
oellacdwelllng New YorV
Toronto Miple Lelfi 4-1 Satur
spotty opening without getting any- wheat pit for moit of the u n i o n , Army 3.
YOUR
•&C.W. Leghorn,, \v. Wyindntti
•
Rangen 7-1 before 9,508 ipeotidiy befon 12,623 paid idmliilom
where ln particular. Prime Indus- ind only 300,000 buiheli of May
I (Summerland Experimental Farm
(First of two game total goali finPROVINCE OF BRITISH
ton. Hirry Wition md Carl Lil
In • Nitlonil Hockey Leigue
trials, however, were not neglected wheat sold to mills with the price all).
I s t r a i n ) . 1st Crosses Leghorn-Niw
COLUMBIA
combe uch icorld twice l l Dl'
game,
•Hampihlri tnd Leghorn-Rnode
DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS and advances running to a point closing unchmged i t 8114 centi per CAPE BRETON SENIOR
trolt eitibllshid in all-time cluk
buihel.
were well distributed In the closb l i n d Red. Approved Hitchery
Air Force 7, Army 3.
The teami were deadlocked 1-1
•coring
mirk.
ing
hour.
"
CHICAGO-A material Increue
•Blood-tested itock Bomford HilNOTICE
(Air Force wlna finals 3-0).
midway through Ihe final 20 mlnAre Your Representatives
Canadian itocki were strong.
In hedging pressure w i s offset by HALIFAX CITY SENIOR
fchcry, Penticton, B.C.
Johnny Mowen, DetroK netutei when Robert (Red) HamlU
Regulating Loadi and Speede on TORONTO-The itock market dli- good milling demand accompanied ' N i v y 6, R.CA.F, 2.
l A B Y CHICKS" N t w HAMP'SHTCE
gained possesiion It mid-Ice ind minder, wai l e u than 18 mlnutei
Make the Most of Them
the Southern Transprovincial High- played general itrength In the final by reports of excellent business in
l a n d Rhode Island Red Approved
(Best of five flnili tied 1-1).
fired i whlatllng itvot Just Inilde from hli lixth ihutout when Vie
way from Cascade lo Osoyoos and session of the month but trading flour In the wheat pit, and pricei NEW BRUNSWICK MILITARY
l a n d blood-teited Ready to ..nip
the red pemlty line t o give Chi- Mylei got the Ringer goil.
continued
on
a
moderate
scale.
on
the
entire
Cascade-Laurler
Highmaintained
a
firm
undertone.
• a v e r y Tueidiy. |12 per 100 John
CALL US NOW
Saint John Beaven 7, Moncton cago a 2-1 lead. Six mlnutei later
Don Grouo'i third-period goal
way.
l«Ooodmin. Gilley Avenue HatchFlyers 2.
Rookie Bill Mosienko, up from waa the Wist Detroit icore of thi
FOR SAMPLES and
The undersigned being • person
I t r j , 1656 Gilley Avenue. New
Quebec
Acei
of
the
Quebec
Senior
(Beavers win total goal finals
season, replacing the club icorlni
authorized by the Miniiter of Public
DOW JONES A VF RACES
ESTIMATES
Leigue under the "leue-lend" ir- mirk of IW established l u t yasar. ,
12-9.)
• Westminster. B.C
Worki In writing to exerclie the
rmgement.
took
a
pass
from
BUI
N.O.H.A.
JUNIOR
High Low Cloie Change
p o w e n vested in the said Minister
Llneupi:
1(10 BUYS 108 LAYINCJ LEGHORN
Thomi and drew Walter (Turk)
Coppercliff 6, Sault Rapldi 3.
130.25 129.61 130.11 up .40
I h e n i or 61 each. Hudaon, Balfour. PHONE C. D.PEARSON at 144 under Part II of the "Highway Act", 30 Industrial!
New York — Beveridge; Heller.
(First game of round-robin i e - Brodi out neatly to i e i l the verhereby makes the following Regu- 20 rails
32.12 3193 32.06* up .2.1
Pike; P. Wataon; Hextill. Patrick.
dict
lation pursuant to Section 33 of the 15 utllltiei
,
17.55 17.40 17.48 up .06 riei).
Subi—Mancuio, Kirkpitrick, WarN.O.H.A. SENIOR
iald-Act:
Temper! flared briefly In thewick, Smith, Goldup, Shick, Mylei,
NELSON DAILY NEWS
Sudbury 6. Porcupine 2.
The following load and ipeed limisecond jarriod when Hamill ind Goodm. '
tation! are Imposed on the Southern
(Flnt game of beit of ieven fin- Toronto's Babe Pratt, sentenced to
I
Telephone 144
Dartrolt—Mowen; Simon, Stewirt;
Treniprovlnclal Highway from. C u ala).
Minors for high itlcklng. cluhed Abel; Wires, GTOUO. S u b i - M o t i T n l l Circulation; Phoni 1378-R
cide to Oioyooi ind on the Caicade- Anglo Huronlan
OTTAWA
SENIOR
ln the penalty box with Hamill ob- ter, Orlando, Howe, LUcombe, Bru3.J8
PoweU
Rouyn
.
.3714
classified Advertising Ratei
Liurler Highway from Caicede to B u t t l e Gold Minei
OtUwa Canadiani 12. Kingston 5. taining an armlock on the Toronto
.82 Preston E u t Dome
2.15
neteau, Douglai, Cmveth, H. Wit• l i e per line per Iniertlon
Liurler until further notice;—
(Canadians win best of flvi uml player. It took itrenuoui work by
. "2.31.
Bidgood Kirklind
- .1314 S m Antonio
ion.
|aUc per line per week (6 coniecTrucki with pneumatic tirei: pay- Buffalo Ankerite
Sherrltt Gordon
.88
finali).
two policemen to break the hold.
1.95
Referee — Clancy; Llneamen —
• utlvi Inierllom for colt of 4)
lold (I.e. lold,carried) not to exceed Cistle Trethewey
Sladen Malartic
.
.36
Pratt and Hamill drew 10-mlnute Young ind Roulaton.
85
RESTAURANTS!
QUEBEC SENIOR
•11.43 I line a month (26 times)
80% of the authoriied carrying ca- Central Pat
Sudbury Buin
1.00
1.04
, Montreal Royali 2, Montrul R, C, misconducts for the scrap.
• (Minimum 2 linei per Insertion)
Summary:
pacity.
*
Sylvanite
Chromium M St S ..._,
2.28
1.60 A. F. 1.
• B a n number lie extri.
ThU
Why wait longer for thoie
Lineups:
Flnt period—I, Detroit, BruneSpeed: Fifteen (15) milea per Coniaurum Minei
• covers any number of timei.
Teck Hughei
1.06
220
(Royali lead beit of three semi
Chicago—Gardiner; Seibert, Al- teau (Howe, Stewart) 4:00.
hour.
necessary
fixtures.
Toburn
Gold
....„
_ 81.80
finals 1-0).
.68
• P U B L I C NOTICES. TENDERS
Peniktlei—nom.
Passenger vehicles: Speed; Twen- Cons M Se S
len:
iM.
Bentley;
Johniton,
D.
BentVenturei
Dome Mines
- 21.50
I
ETC.
8.80
Quebec 4, Montreal Army I.
ty-five (25) miles per hour.
ley .Subi — Himill, Purpur, Mirch,
Second parrlod—fl, Detroit LUWright
Hargreavei
East
Malartic
1.14
3.30
Call
ill
for
free
estimates.
(Best
of
three
aeml
finali
tied
• U c per line, flnt Insirtion ind
E. SMITH,
Wiebe, Thorns, Dihlitrom, Carse combe (Bruneteau, Howe) 5:00; 3,
OILS
Eldorado Gold
_,
90
1-1).
• l i e each iiibsequrnt Iniertlon
Diitrlct Engineer.
Mosienko.
Detroit, H. Wation (Douglu) 8:80;
19 35 ALBERTA SR.
NELSON SASH & DOOR
Falconbrldge Nickel
8.80
Brit Amer
_.
• A L L ABOVE RATES LESS
By authority of the Minister
Toronlo-Brodi; R. Hamilton, 4, Detroit, H. Wition (Douglu.
•10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
Brit Dom
_.
XI
Hand Rock
81
Calgiry Army 7, Lethbridge R. C. Pratt; J. Hamilton; Hill, Davldion. Abel) 13:31.
of Public Works.
WORKS. Nelson, B. C.
Imperial
13.23
Hollinger
_
_.... 8.25
A F. Bombin 3.
I
SPECIAL LOW RATE8
Court Houie, Nilson, B.C.,
Penally—Mylei.
Subi — Copp. Jones, Stewart, Poile,
Inter Pete
_
18.00
Hudson B i y
27.50
Phoni B30
807 rront S t
• N e n commirclil SI t u i t I o n i
ALSERTA INTERMEDIATE
Februtry 27th. 1843.
Third period—6, Detroit, Orouo
McLean, Taylor, Sohriner, Carr.
INDUSTRIALS
Inter
Nickel
87.75
•Wanted for 25c (or iny required
Cilgiry Buffiloei 12, Medicine
Nelson. B. C.
(Abel)
2:06; 8, Detroit, Llicombe
Referee—Bill Chadwlck. LlneiAbltlbl Power
_
.90
-.
5.90
•number ol linei for i l * dayt
Hat Tigeri 8 (Cilgiry w l m totalWANTED MISCELLANEOUS Kerr Addlion
(Howe,
Bruneteau) 4:2*1; 7, N e w
men—Bent
McCafffrey,
Red
Horner.
I
piyibli In idvince.
Bell Tell
14314 point, two-game semi-final 31-12).
Kirklind Lake
70
York, Myles (Warwick) 5:58; 8, DeSummary
B C Power
,.. 2S',4 MANITOBA JR. IN. DIV.)
13.15
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS Lake Shore
I
SUBSCRIITION RATE3
First period-l, Chicago, M. Bent- troit. Motter (Abel) 13:57.
WALK-IN REFRIGERATOR UNIT or Iron Any quantity Top pricei Lamaque Con „
Can Cemint
4tt
4.00
St. Boniface Alhlellci 6, Winni• t i n g l e copy _
I 05
Peniltiei—Orlando, Stewart
ley (D. Bentley) 11:14; 2, Toronto,
C m Milt
8814 peg Eaqulrei 2.
in itock Centnl Truck St Equip77
• B y rirrlcr. per week .... 25
paid Activi Trading Company. Leitch Gold
Davidson
(Copp, J. Hamilton)
Cm Pic
Little Long L i e
80
844
ment Co.. 702 Front St.. Nelion
• B y carrier, per year
1300
(St.
Boniface
Ieidi
b
u
t
of
five
818 Powell St.. Vancouver. B C
13:25.
Red Lake
1.04
Can Ind Al
4% flnili 1-0.)
• B y mall:
Pff-te .•rif-TiN'O's - tUBEs • 6PE- WANT1B TO B W S H X I T ' M R . Midsen
Penalties—March, Davidson.
• O n e month
_.. I .7!
Milartic Gold
1.88
Dom Bridge
26
Jimmy Collins
d
i
l
low
pricei
Activi
Trifling
Co
SUNDAY
•Three monthi
200
Second period—Scoring, none.
Diit Sligrimi
lltt
48.90
table grimiphone. 171 Baker St. Mclntyre Pore
• S i x monthi
4 00
818 Powell St Vincouvir B L
in Poor Condition
Penalties—Poile,
Pratt
(turn
mlnFord
of
Cm
93
2114 AMERICAN LEAQUI
PLAIN cWsTlRf ilT5. IN G6OD McKenile Red L i k e
•One ytir
. 800
o n md 10-mlnute miiconduct), BUFFALO, NY., Feb. 28 (AP)—
Goodyear
Buffalo 3, Cleveland 0.
Mining Corp
1.62
711
PORTABLE SAWMILL fdA 3ATE condiUon C u h . Ph. 289-X2.
• A b o v e rites ipplr In Cinidi.
Gypium I t A
Hamill (minor ind 10-minute mis- Jimmy Collins, 73, Manager of ma
Indianapolli 4. Providence 3.
Nlpliifng Mining
1.18
3S
apply Leafi Rinch, Beliley, B.C.
•United Stales and United KmiHamilton Bridge
conduct, D. BenUey, Jonei.
42.25
Noranda
5% NORTH SASKATCHEWAN
1903 Boston Red Sox, first team to
• d o m to subscribe™ 1 • vinR out.
LOST AND FOUND
Montreal
Powir
JUNIOR
Third period—3. Chicago, Hamill win a world ieriei, and one of the
Normetal
JO
Utt
• s i d e regulir eirrler i r e n
ROOM AND BOARD
Moon Corp ....
LOST: WHITE DOESKIN GLOVES Pimour Pore
11:52;
4,
Chicigo,
Moilenko
(Thomsl
.08
Prince
Albert
5,
Saikitoon
Quikgan.i'i
greateit third buemen, w u
4314
fcliewhere ind to Cinadi where
Nat aSteel Car
Mri. H. Roiling, 304, 2nd. Street. b e — Fold. g
eri 3.
I "*0: 5, Chicago, Dahlatrom (D reported In "poor" condition loday
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI47
)•...«
•extra porlnge ii required one
Power
Corp
....
Perron
Gold
at Millard Fillmore Hospital, where
u r n girl In private home. Fair.94 tt
( P r l n « Albert leadi best-of-three Bentley) 18:23.
814
•month 1150: 'hire monthi 14 00;
READ THE CLASSIFIED DAILY Pickle Crow
hc Is 111 of pneumonia.
view. Box 2091 Daily Newi,
1.82 Steel of Canada
il Penaltie!— D. Bentley, Hamill.
M i x monthi 6800; om yun, 815.
MM finali 1-0).

Warmerdam Eyes
New Heights

Hockey Results

0

WlwtkL JfwdiL

Hawks Give Leafs 4-1 Lacing;
Detroit Wings Blast Rangers 7-1

Letterheads

Rpban Eaihj .Nruifl

Printing Dept.

Toronto Stock Quotations
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TONIGHT

TUWY
NURSING BOTTLES
2fcr43*

Burmese Village
ShelUpin
WildWestSlyle

Mann. Rutherford

BY FRANK MARTIN
Anoclated Praia Staff Writer
SOMEWHERE IN BURMA, Feb.
23 (Delayed) ( A P ) - l n the flnt
raid of Iti kind In tha Bura war
theatre, a Britiah water-norm
force armed to the teeth landed
by moonlight Feb. 21, IS mllei
Southeait of Akyab behind that.
Japaneie itronghold and ihot up
the Burmeie vllliga of Myebom
In wild Weitern ityle.

DRUG CO.

F.A.C. Bantams
Take (up Opener
FA.C. Bantami took the tint
game Saturday morning from the
M.R.K. Bantams ln the best-of-three
ieriei for the Bantam Hockey Cup,
the Dodger Bantams having been
eliminated by the M.RK. In itraight
games. The icore wu 6-1.
Summary:
1, M.R.K., Speiri CH. Pickering);
J, FA.C, S. Duffy (%. Duffy);
Flrit period—1, M.R.K., Speirs
(R. Pl&ering); 3, FA.C, S. Duffy
(E. Duffy); 3, FA.C, E. Duffy (Colman); 4, FA.C., Colman.
Second period—8, FA.C, Brett
(S. Duffy); 6, FAC, E. Duffy.
Third period-7, FA.C, Brett (S.
Duffy)
Peniltlei — FA.C, Holmei, S.
Duffy; M.R.K., Jonei.
Teams:
FA.C—A. Silverwood, J. Holmei,
D. Colman, G. Brett, S. Duffy, E.
Duffy, Jim Todd, Jack Todd, A.
Hood.
M.RX.^R. Macintyre, H. Pitta,
R. Jonei, F. Smith, D. Speiri, R.
Pickering, G. Pickering, J. Valentine, J. Meagher, N. Hood.
Referees—Rich Waaiick, Don Buchanan; Scorekeeper and Timekeeper, Graham Avii.

Poles Lead Kootenay-Boundary In
New Forest Product Increases;
District lops B.C. in Two Fields
Foreit producti of the KootImy-Boundiry lncreued sharply
In January compired with JinUary of 1042.
Producti meuured In boird
meuure, mostly lumber, gilned
229,378 feet to • total of 7.345.4-15;
polei, piling and mine timbers
almoit tripled, the K i l l of 311,454
feet a year ago comparing with
134,8M feet l u t y u r ; producti
meuured In cordi idvinced from
2290 to 3122 cordi; md hewn tlei
lncreued from 1193 In iftimber to
2025.
Only thl Vineouver Foreit Dli
trlct exceeded the Kooteniy Boun

Grenfell's Cafe

ANNABLE

F. H. SMITH

W a r Savingi

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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LISTINGS WANTED

We need houie lilting!. Enquiries
coming ln for raiall modem houiei.
ROBERTSON REALTY.
We mike covered buttoni, bucklei,
belli ind lniert eyeleti. Singer Sew.
Ing Machine Co.
See the mortment of easy built
solid and flying models md tanki
ind torpedo ihipi it VALENTINE'S.

Jeffi competition of the Nelson
Curling Club will wind up this week
and the Plug! m i Colts, final competition of the seaion will open.
Playoffs of the Jeffa cup and tbe
Plugi md Colts opener are tentatively icheduled for the late draw
Typewriter rTbboni for all makei Wedneiday. but whether the Plugs
of typeirrlten. Tell ui the correct and Colts can open then depends
mike ond model md you ire iure upon the number of tlei in the eight
to get the proper ribbon for your section! of the Jeffs competition.
typewriter. "The Stationer and ffype- If there ire several tlei the Plugs
and Colts will be delayed. The ice
avrlter Man", 634 Baker St., Nelion. sheet for thli week letvei room
for ilx gamei Wedneiday,
Tike i tip from Hipperson Hird- The lait lectlonal gamu of the
wire. Beiutify your home md bal- Jeffs Cup have been posted ai folance your budget it one and the lows:
iame time by using Mureico, the Monday—
ideal wtll finish. Two 75c package! 7 p.m.—E. E. L. Dewdney vi Wilrefinlib the iverage room. Sold only liam Marr; R. D. Wallace vi. H. B.
it—HIPPERSON'S
Horton; Roy Sharp vi John Teague;
T. R. Wilson va E. A. Murphy; WilKOOTENAY LAKE
GENERAL H08PITAL SOCIETY
NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETINO.

Totali—

Red Cross Shop, Maglio Block
Office Hours: 2:30 fo 5:30 p.m.

Quota $10,000
Aim $1$,000
YOUR COOPERATION IS EARNESTLY DESIRED

L. W. SELLS,
CHAIRMAN, NELSON DISTRICT.

Raid Starts Big
Fires on Munda
WASHINGTON,, Feb. 38 <AP)Americin dive bomben itarted
"many flrei" in a heavy raid on the
Japaneie air bate it Munda in the
Centril Solomoni, the United Stitei
Navy announced yeiterday.
The report that numeroui blazes
were observed after tha dive bomber raid on Munda wai unusual.
Navy communique! on Munda attack! uiually aay either that result!
were not obierved or elie thit only
one or two tirei were seen.
The enemy'i Central Solomoni
ipptrently took i heavy beating
from the dive bomben, therefore,
and it wu entirely poulble that
favorable weather and a large number of attacking planei made thil
one of the moit lueceiiful of the 12
ralda which have now been delivered against Munda.
Destruction of the plane on the
ground raises to 873 the total nunK
ber of craft the Japaneie hive now
lost directly to combit in the Solomoni.

Agency but in Auguit 1913, cime
back and joined the Tie and Lumbal branch of the CP.R. as Miniger. At thii time he took over the
operation! at Bull River, and in 1918
at Yahk, in 1928 at Canal Flats md
in 1936 at Kamloopi.
In these yein many changei hid
taken place. The tint ties used on
the Crows' Nest rtllway were hmd
hewn and cut from timber so cloie
to the right of way thtt there wti
no trtniportation problem involved. Liter ctme the lawn tiei, fint
in ltrge stationary mills and then
in the portable mills in uie todty.
MILLIONS OP TIES

In hli 30 yetn with the C. P. R.
Mr. Home estimate! that hii company hai manufactured around one
billion, four hundred thouiand feet
of wood producti. Of tlei alone in
the 30 yetn iome 30 million htve
been mtde or an avenge of tbout
t million t Yetr. As the timber
cloie in wai cut it wu necessary to
move miny milei distant. .However
Mr. Home ityi there is itill plenty
of timber in the district, and that
if he were 20 yean younger, nothing
would pleaie him more than to continue the work in which he hu
been engiged. There are probably
few men in Kooteniy todty, who
have been so continuously engaged
in the timber and lumbering buslness.
For the time being at leut, R. E.
Jarvis, for mtny yetn with the
C. P. R. Tie tnd Timber bnnch, will
cirry on ln Mr. Home'i poiltion,

Nelson Curlers to Wind Up Jeffs
(up Competition This Week

SPECIAL SALE
MAGLIO PLUM TREES
One yeir old treei
eich $1
Two and 3 yr old treei eich 33
Speclil Prices for larger orden.
C Maglio, 620 Robion, St., Nelson

F.B.M
7,116,087 7345,445 Annuil Orneril Meeting of The
Lineil feet ..... 311.464 834,86a. Kootenay, Lake Oeneral Hoipital
Stamps
Cordi
2.2S6
3.1*13 Society will be held it the City Hall
aa»____a__r*-.ira___>____, Hewn tin
1,193
2,035 on Mirch 9, 1943, it 8 p.m. All
memberi of the Society ire requeued to attend.
Notice of motion to imend the
conititution of the Kooteniy Lake
CAMPAIGN OPENS TODAY
Generil Hoipltal Society it the
iboare Annuil Generil Meeting •'
hereby given.
Under Sub-Section A, Cliuie 7,
line 2. the word "lecond" li lo be deleted ind Ihe word "third" lUbitituted therefor.
are in the
ETNA P. WILSON,
Secretiry.

Red Cross Headquarters

Completing pver 40 yean of contlnuoui association with the lumber
business in East Kootenay, E. S.
Home, of Cranbrook, Manager of
the C.P.R Tie and Timber Brinch,
is to retire. The compiny hai granted him six monthi leave of absence, with luperannuation to follow Sept. 1.
Mr. and Mn. Home will take up
residence in Nelson and during the
Summer will spend most of their
time at their beautiful Summer
home on Kootenay Lake.
Mr. Home came into the Southern interior in 1898, tha year following the completion of the Crowi
Nest branch of the CP.R. He was
first located at Fernie, where he
was accountant for M. Mclnnis &
Co., a subsidiary of P. Burns tt Co.,
then operating meat market business at Fernie, Cranbrook and Moyie. He went to Cranbrook in 1301,
joining the Fink Mercantile Company ai accountant. In 1902 he took
a position with the Cranbrook Lum
ber Co., then operated by A. Leitch
Sr., and his sons Archie and George.
Later the East Kootenay Lumber
Co, was formed, consolidating tbe
Cranbrook Lumber Co., the McNab
Lumber Co., at Waldo and ParkMitchell Co., at Moyie into one concern, and with head office at Jaffray.

St. John'i Flnt Aid Clan, City JOINS C.P.R.
Hall every Tuei. 7:30 p.m. Lut
Severing hli connection with the
chance to register In this das.
East Kootenay Lumber Co., he
SteicVy Income. Fuel builneu you went to Calgary for a ihort time
cin buy for cuh. Unusual oppor- ai Manager of the Mountain Pine
tunity, complete itock md equipment. Owner lick. Box 93, Nelson.
GYPROC WOOL
An ideal Insulation for your Home.
—Euy to Install—
2" thick, per 100 iq. ft. |700
BURNS LUMBER 3c COAL CO.

KELOWNA, B. C, Fab. IS (CF.)Interior Intermediate A baiketbill
finali will be played here March S
and S between Kelowna Reda and
Trail Acei, winnen te meet Vancouver Hlgblei for the Provincial
title. '

Over40 Years in Lumbering in East
Kootenay, E.S. Home oi Cranbrook
Will Retire; Will Reside in Melson

NEWS OF THE DAY

BLACKWOOD AGENCY
diry In lumber production In B.C.
In Jinuiry, Thi Kooteniy-Boundiry led the entire Province In All virietlei of ipplei for uie
production of polei, piling, mine
Phone 369-Y3
tlmbert and hewn tie*. Only
Prince George produced more
Inefficient ippllancei mean waste,
product, meuured In cordi.
Phone 91 for free Inspection.

Once igiln polei provided the
lensation of the Foreit Brinch ititlitici of timber iciled In Britiih
Columbia during the month. Cedar
polei ind 1 comparatively imall
imount of piling amounted to 451,.
MO lineal feet In Jtnutry, compared with 115,415 lineal feet a year
ago. In preceding yean the monthly
production of polei hu been iround
100,000 lineil feet, but during the
put year it hu been iteadlly gaining. The polei produced In the
Kootenty-Boundiry in January
were moitly from the Nakuip area
•nd from Six-vlile ind Lemon
PHONE 504 <
Creeki.
To make arrangemenU for Private
Another product idiich gained
Partiei, Banqueti, Wedding!, etc.
sharply over Jinuary i year igo
wai mine tlmben. Under the "mlicellaneoui*' column the statistics
show 380,406 lineil feet in Jinuary
thll year compired with 194,410 In
Fleury'i Pharmacy
January i yeir igo. Thli ti moitly
Prescription!
timber! for coil minea.
Compounded
Compmive flgurei, 6y ipeclei,
Accurately
with larch, commonly called timirMed Arti Blk.
ac,
accounting for i third of the
PHONE 25
totil, follow:
Jan. '42 Jan. '43
Fir—
FJ3.M
__ 1,7«3J80 I/MUM
Lineal feet
1,820
8,000
Henvn tiei
597
1,013
BLOCK
Cedar—
TSUI
J04.273
Vim
Steim heited, furnished room!.
Lineal feet
118.415 115.415
Cords
_
, 535
1,138
Larch—
F.BM
lteS/M 2,437,*»0
Hewn tlea
598
1,012
Spruce, f.b.m
1.128,c*7« 1,392,715
Hemlo.dk, fbm. 335.843 514.198
Yei. Pine. fbm. 497,348 271.383
If It's Electric
W. Pine, f.b.m
180,539 448,783
Lodgepole P'ne,
Phon* 666
351 Baktr St,
f.b.m. ' .
.
31.994
83,961
(Cottonwood
.
91,089
Miscellineoua—
»>'»'»W'a»W*W •••»'•» WW » » » * • * * • > ' • » # » » » » W*!
FBM
._
A.IXfl
Take Your
Lineal feet
194.419 360,408
Change ln
Corda
1,761
1*94

tf

CHEVALIER HEADS
DOMINION MORTGAGE
TOKONTO, Feb. 8 (OPl-Armand
Chea/aller, Auiitant Genenl Menager of Credit Fonder Franco-Ctntdltn, w u elected Preiident of
Dominion Mortgage and Investment
Association at the annuil meeting
here.

Five thouiand of the local Inhabitants fled Into the hills aa the ralden shot all the Japanese in light,
blew up or bumed the courthouie,
postoffice and other buildings before returning to their ships and
raked the village with heavy gunfire. They departed in the light of a
hundred firei.
I arrived it thli baie In time to
meet the returning raiden.
With the returning men were an
Indian family and several Indian!
who asked to return with the British force to escape the Japaneie.
Valuable Information was obtained. The Royal Indian Navy carried
the raiding troops through uncharted water by night.
Loudspeaker! on the ihlps told the
Burmese hiding ln the jungle that
the attack wai not against them,
but against the Japanese and those
assisting them.

Trail Hoopsters
ta Play at
Kelowna March 5, 6 ,

liam Brown vi H. H. Sutherland.
9 p.m.—John Dingwall vi J. D,
McLaren; Dr. T. H. Bourque vi M.
Michelson; David Laughton vi A. B.
Gilker; J. H. Allen vi T. A. Wallace;
P. E. Poulin vi A. R. Moore.
Tuesday—
7 pjn.—H. M. Whlmster vs L. S.
Bradley, H. A. D. Greenwood vi
M. Michelson; G. S. Godfrey va John
Dingwall; A. G. Ritchie vs R. D.
Hall; Ted Swenipn vi J. A. Smith.
9 p.m.—C. H. MtnhiU vi E. A.
Murphy; Fred Ewing vi J. H. Long;
Sidney Haydon vi F. D. Cummini;
A. G. Harvey vi S. P. Bostock;
T. S. Jemion vi J. J. McEwen.
Wedneidiy—
7 p.m.—F. D. Cummini vi H. J.
Witchell; Dr. W. Ltishley vi T, A.
Wallace; A. H. Whitehead vi E. U.
Hunt; H. A. D. Greenwood vi A. S.
Horswill.

Interpreting

The War News
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
Anoclated Pren Wir Amlyit
Slowing down of thl Runian
offenilve In the l u t few diyi
•hould cauie little i l i r m or concern. No irmy cin idvince i t top
ipeed continually, ind thi Ruii l i m m m i o hive been impeded
• I much by thawing weither ind
lengthening lupply llnea i t by
Nizl reiiitance.

When the Russlani have caught
their breath they may be expected
IN MEMORIAM
to push on to the Dnieper Rlvpr lo
In loving memory of Elof Domeij: place the foe ln the most dlsadvmtigeoui poiltion for itartlng iny
In hli Innocence md beiuty,
new offensive of. hli own next
With hli loul u pure u mow,
He ll nettled on the bosom
Spring.
Of the God we love ind know.
Enlng of the Russian advance
Bawlde hli gnve we often ilind.
niggeiti t iharp limitation on the
Wilh heirli both cruihed ind lore, forward thrust when direct Allied
Yet through the gloom the iweet assault on Nazi Europe will be rewordi eome,
quired If Rusila'i villent offenilve
"Not loit, but gone before."
li to be turned Into a United NaMother, Did, Sliteri, Brothen. tioni drive to victory thli yeir or
early In 1944.
What the Russlani hava dom, ln
THOMPSON
effect. Is to create in opportunity
for victory. They hive cut heivily
FUNERAL HOME Into Germin military power ind
W L THOMPSON. Prop
Ihey have regained much viluible
Diy and Night Service.
territory and miny itriteglc poil24 Hour Ambultnce Service
tlom In their own country but
618 Kooteniy St
Phena 311
they have not broken the Germiny

army, 'it remain! formidably large
and well-armed despite Its losses.
In the preient itriteglc iltuatlon ln
the European theatre It unquestionably haa reaervel to throw Into
Eaitern front fighting when weather conditloni become favorable.

King and Queen
Watch Big
League Games

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

AR! H I M
Yes, we have our new
samples. Let us Make
up that Topcoat or Suit
to-measure.

. Your Rexall Store.

LONDON, Feb. 28 (CP CablelA record wartime football crowd ot
73,000 including the King imd Queen
and a host of United Nationi notable! Saturday watched England defeat Walei 5-3 at Wembley In the
feature soccer match of one of the
moit important iporti dayi of the
•eaion.
Walei failed to recover from England's eirly attack before the huge
throng which w u entertained during
half Ume by the releaie of pigeons
ot the armed aervieei, including the
famous Beachcomber who w u one
of the wing emissaries uied by Maj.Gen. J. H. Roberts, Canadian Commander, during the Dieppe raid.
In other Important matchei England beat Scotlind 29-6 in the Service! International Rugby, and Cambridge defeated Oxford 16-3 ln University Rugby, but the main interest Centred it Wembley.
There, before t crowd of every
claas from Cockney booklet to nign
United Nttioni representative!, each
team produced t ptlr of hat-tricki.
Weiteott, of Wolverhampton Wanderen, icored three goili for Englmd and Lowery, of Coventry City,
icored three for Walei England'!
two other goals went to Carter.
In the crowd were Mn. Winiton
Churchill—the match wu t benefit
for her Aid-to-Runla tnd Ra*i Crou
prisonen fundi—King Httkon ot
Norway. Ambtssador Malsky of
Russia tnd his wife, Dominions Secreliry Clement Attic.* Fint Lord
of the Admiralty A. V. Alextnder,
War Secrettry Sir Jtmei Grigg, Ltbor Minister Erneit Bevin, Home
Secretary Herbert Morrison, Transport Minister Lord Letthen, and
Admiral Harold Stark of the United
Statei Navy.
In the flntl gamei of the leigue
cup qualifying! competition three
of the top five teemi were beiten
but not Jolted from rontention for
the letgu* cup, pity for which itart!
next week tmong Ihe top 32 teimi
of the 54 entriei in the qualifying
games. ,
Mancheiter City Jumped Into a
first-aplace tie with Liverpool by
beating Liverpool 2-1 on the latter'i
home groundi Second-pltce Chesterfield wai beaten 2-1 by Mtmfleld,
and fifth-place Huddersfield Town
lost 3-1 to Doncuter Roven.
Rochdale and Burnley played a
1-1 tie and the ume wore ended the
game between Lovell'i Athletic intl
Brlitol City.
There were no chtngei In top
positions of the league South ilthough the leiding Anenal, with the
title cinched, loit \-0 to 10th place
Aldenhot. Tottenham Hotipun bett
Wttford 3-0 and Queen'i Park Rmgen defeated Charlton Athletlci 2-0.
The top four clubl won handily in
lhe Scottlih Northa-aitem leigue ind
the lie between Aberdeen and Eut
Fife for the leadenhip remained unbroken. Aberdeen beat Heart! 2-1,
and' Bait Fife won from Dundee
United by the iame icon.
Hamilton Academlctli lurpriied
Hetrt of Midlothian 4-1 ln the opening round of the Scottlih Southern
leegue. Oiher outstanding gamei of
thii competition uw Celtic defeat
Hibernians 2-1 tnd Rmgen win
over St. Mlrren 3-0.

Business Fair on
Fanners' Mart.
Although there were no price
changes or new irrlvali On the
Farmer'i Public Market Saturdiy,
business wu iteady:
Quotations were:
VEGETABLES
Artiohokei, lb
10, 3 for .25
Leeks, bunch
05
aCtrrots, lb
.05
Beeta, lb
- -05
Parsnips, lb ._.
_
.03
Netted Genu, 8lbi
.25
Pumpkin, lb
02
Girlie, lb
25
Onions, lb
05
Squash, lb
- 03
French Beam, 2 lb
_.
21
Roman Beam, 2 lbs
_
25
Sage, bunch
:...„
05
FRUITS

25
11.50
25
25

DAIRY PRODUCE

Head cheeie, lb
Cottage cheeie, lb
._.
Stuer Knut, lb
Dairy Butter, lb
EQQS
Graie A lar l e a doz. „
Medium, doz.
Pulleti, doz. _..

SAMPLES

Whan wa compound jour preicrlptlon you may bt iure that
It will ba filled promptly u d
accurately.

By SCOTT YOUNO
Canadian Pren Staff Writer

Northern Spy ipplei, 7 lbs.
Ontario ipples, box
King ipples, 6 lbs
Winter ipplei, 6 lbl

NEW SPRINC

.25
15
.10
35
48
.43
40

City Drug Co.
BOX 460

PHONI 34

EMORY'S
*~

Tbe year 1943 marks the Mth annlveriary of the Copernican lystem |
Of astronomy.

LIMITID
The Man'i Store

Truck Owners Send to Coast for
Gas Ration Booksr Passenger
(ar Owners to Get Them Locally
Gasoline ritlon booki for commercial trucki will be iisued from
the Regionil Oil Controller'! office
tt Vtncouver. Ritlon boaki for ptilenger cars will be luued, beginning Mirch 8, it the B. C. Police
Motor Licence office at the foot ot
Stanley Street, ln Nelson, and at
other Issuing offices in Jhe district.
Persons reeking "special category"
ration booki must apply to the Regional office at Vancouver.
Current 1942 ration booki must
continue to be used until April 1,
if hen the new books will come Into
use.
P. H. Amsden, Clerk it the Motor
Licence office, advises thst tny
owner of trucki who has obtained
his 1943 licence plate should obtain
a commercitl application form from
the Poit Office now and forward it,
with the 1D43 licence ilip or "dishbotrd licence," together with t fee
of $1, to the Oil Controller'! office

•t Vineouver.
Passenger car owneri who havi
obtained 1043 plates ihould obtall
AA gai ntlqn application forma a
the Post office, and preient them •
the motor licence office for thel
basic AA coupon book!. They mui
take with them their 1943 "duh
botrd licence" end fee of $1. To com
plete the AA form, applicant! wll
require the speedometer reading u
their car at the time of tppltcttioi
and also the number of the 1942 11
cence pltte.
The "ipeclal citegory" tpplica
tion form li also available at thl
Post Office. Baiic AA ration bool
must first be obtained, but no fur
ther fee Is required in mtklng ap
plication to the Vtncouver offica,
Ctr md truck owneri ire beini
requested to turn in their old 11
cence plates. These can be madi
over, or fabricated, for uie agali
for 1944 plates.

Nelson Red Cross Workers Aiming at
50 Per Cent Oversubscription
Accepting • quota of $10,000 but
letting their sights half ai high igaln
—it 813,000—Red Crou volunteen
of Nelion Diitrlct todty open their
drive for fundi, t drive that U being
staged is part of • cimpalgn to
raise $10000.000 ln Ctnada. In the
United Statei a ilmilar drive timi
it rilling $123,000,000.
Lait yeir, with i quota of $13,000
Nelson District oversubscribed by
$2000 to reach $17,000, tnd then by
fundi turned oiler from specitl
event! brought lhe year'i tottl to
$20,000.
Canvassers htve been ippolnted
md will iwing Into ictlon Immedlitely, with men working In the builneu lection end ladies making t
home to houie canvass. Min Honor
Tregeir, Superintendent, will undertake thli work it Kootenay Lake
General Hoipltal ind F. W. Griffiths
hu been delegated to arrange contacting of C.P.R. employees. Minen
ln the diitrlct will be contacted
through mine managers.
The ill-out drive openi today.
Canvassers are:
Men—A. B. Gilker. Jamea Dale,
R. L. McBride, V. C. Owen, L. H
Choquette, George Lambert. Hirry
Burni, T. D. Roiling, R. A. Peebles.
S. T. McCullouch. Oeorge Benwell,
A. H. Allin, C. B. Girlind, S. A.
Maddocki, Georne Dvor) .tz, H Radcliffe, I. C. Hutchinion. Harry Houston, C. W. Apoleyard, J. D. Kerr,
Piul Lncoln, H. W. Robertion, Vincent Fink. Aid. Ross Fleming, J. R.
Fleming, Laeo Gininer. Arthur Foster, W. H. Manhall. D. F. Deicon,
F. A. Whitfield. Donald Ure. El'li
Fiiher, E. P. Diwson, ind F. W.
Griffithi.
Lidiei' captains—Mn. G. S. R?ei.
Mri. Douglai Male. Mill Car-ien
Horton. Mra. F. A. Jewett and Mn.
J. G. M. Lock.
Lidy canvimeri — Mri. W. R
Grubbe, Mrj. T. Dilchin. Mn. J. S
Fdwarda, Mn. P. H Hoskini, Mrs.
A. G. Lane, Mrs C. Wilion, Mri.
D. D. Towniend, Mri. W. W. Fer.
guson. Mn E. Rolph. Mrs. H Reed
Mri. H. K. Hume. Mrs. F. D. Cum.
mini, aMrs. R. R. Brown. Mri. J. G
Wition. Mrs. Perry. Mri. Mideley.
Min Keeting. Mn. A. T. R'chirds,
Mri. G. A. Hoover. Mri. J. M:Donild. Mri. George Lambert, Mrs.
Have fhe |ob Dene Right
Sei

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815

James Bereau, Mn. R. B. Morrl
Mn. Arthur Lakes, Mn. C. V
Appleyird, Mn. J. I. Annibie Jl
Mn. J. R. Fleming, Mn. W. F. Wl!
Html, Mn. Duncan Smith, Mr
A. W. Idiens ind Mn. W. Allan.
IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIir

HOT WAFFLES
Try thim at

Melon Dew
ICE CREAM PARLOR
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

HOODS
DOUGHNUTS
VOUR H O M I BAKERY

J. P. Walgren
General Contractor

301 Carbonate St,
• • • • • • • • • • • <
BREAD - BUNS - CAKE
FRUIT • VEGETABLES • ETC
Alwiyi freih aiyl the bett quillty

Lakeside Service
Phon. IK

•

• • • • • • • • • I

J. A. C Laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205
Medical Arti Building

W. W. Powell
Company, Limited
TVie Home of Good Lumber
Wholeule and Retail
Telephone 17$
Foot ef Stanley Street

MEATS

Beet, lb.
15 to
Veil, lb.
15 to
Ltmb, lb
_.... JO to
Beef liver, lb
Calf liver, ,1b
...._
Bolognt, lb
_..
Liver Siuiigi, lb t... _
Pork ituitge, lb.
rtirk Hetds, lb.
Fowl, lb.
X to
Pork, lb
08 to
Jellied chicken,, cup, 2 for
Rabbit, lb
Blood sauiage, lb. _ ....

.33
.35
.40
J5
35
.22
.10
25
08
33
35
15
30
.23

The one move which cin
change thli iltuatlon n thit lt
become! completely rather thm
partially ao*Verae to Gorman Intereit! li an Allied Invaiion of
the continent. That hai been
promlied by Preiident Rooievelt
and Prime Mlniiter Churchill md
necessity obvlouily reinforce! tho
promises to iuch in extant thit
the Germin High Command muit
recognize lt ai in eventual cer- We Uke pride In
keeping your hair
tainty.
beautiful
But the variable and Important
fictor li tuning, Perfect timing Haigh Tru-Art
probebly would put the Allied
Phone J37
forcei on the continent it Juit the
moment neceuiry to keep the Red
Ittllllll
IMIfllll
armlei rolling forward ln the Eut. ItllllMlltMIIMI
Tha timing of the Allied blow
You Can Alwayi Depend on •
seemi to depend on ouitlng the
Germini from Tunlsli to that all WILLARD BATTERY
North Afrlci will become secure
Buy Now it
bue from which to ittack Southern
Europe even u the BrltUh Islei of- Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
fer a bue from which to ittack In Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Office
thi North.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii

ICE SCHEDULE
WEEK MARCH 1 - 7, INCLUSIVE
MONDAY-J:00-4:30-Tiny ToU ind Beglnnen (Children); 4:30-7:00
Junior Hockey; 8:00-10:00 Adult Skating.
TUESDAY—a):O0-J:45 Chlldren'i Skiting; 7:00-1000 Junior md
Commercial Hockey.
WEDNESDAY—2:00-4:00 General Skiting; 8:00-7:00 Junior Hockey;
9:00-10:00 Skating Club.

THURSDAY—3.00-8:00 Figure Skating Initruction; 7:0O-S 00 p.m.
Figure Skating Club; 9:00-10:1. Commercial Hockey.
FRIDAY—3:30-5:00 Tiny ToU ind Beglnnen; 5:00-7.00 Junior
Hockey; 8:00-10:00 Adult Skiting.
SATURDAY—«:00-U:00 Junior Hockey; J:00-al:00 Chlldren'i Skiting; 7:00-10:00 Junior Hockey.

SUNDAY-U:M._.t» Flgun Skiting Club; 3:00-5:00 Skiting Club.

GYMNASIUM SCHEDULE
MONDAY—4:30-4:00 Junior GirU; 7:30-10.00 Men ind Women'i
Clan.
rUESDAY-7:00-IO:00 Bidmlnton.
WIDNISDAY—J:30-e:30 Builneu Men; 7:30-10:00 Women'i C l w .
THURSDAY—4*0-8 00 Juvenile ind Junior Boyi; 7:30-10:00 Men'i
Clin.
FRIDAY—4.00-5:30 Juvenile Olrli; 5:30-8:30 Buiineit Men'i Cliiaj
7:00-10:00 Biiketbill.
SUNDAY-2:OO-5:O0 Bidmlnton.

